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A good pencil tablet at Sc each.

Lead pencils 5c por doc.

24 lbs. gran, sujfar $1 .00.
28 lbs brown sugar for $1.00.

B«t crackers 5c per lb. \

Select oysters 13c per can.

Standard oysters 18c per can.

Choice N, O. molasses 25c per gal.

Choice sugar syrup 18c per gal.

Good canned corn 7c por can.
The best 80c tea in Chelsea.

Our *5c coffee is fine. Try it.

The best syrup you ever tasted 80c.

Choice raisins 5c per lb.

3| lbs California prunes lor 25c.

Choice layer figs 15c per lb. ,

Choice Florida oranges 20c per doc.

S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

NOW ALL MEN
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SHOT IN HIS TRACKS.
A

CHICAGO OFFICER KILLED BY
' CORNERED BURGLARS.
fearrow* Captnre* the Michigan Flam
—Great Loan of Life Aero— the At*,
laattc — Cleveland and Hill Start
Waahiaffton Goealp-Aejla— Burned

Killed by Thasra.
While trying to arrest two burglars,

who had just attempted to take a life,
Patrolman Bdward Daddies, of Chicago,
was shot and instantly killed Thursday
night. The men accused of the crime are
Bd Lally and Joseph Carey, members of
the notorious gang that infests Market
street and the tough North Bide district
known as “Little Hell/’ If the policemen
who obey Inspector Schaack'a orders
carry ont the mandate issued by him as
soon as he lesrned one of his men had
been kiUed/ while in the performance of
his doty the murderers will be “brought
in” on a stretcher. Fifty officers were
detailed on this msn-hnnt and they prac-
tically were told to kill on sight

Fearful Transatlantic Storms.
A London dispatdmpays: It has how

been ascertained that 322 fishermen be-
longing to Hull, Grimsby and Yarmouth
were lost in the recent gale. The gales
caused immense damage on the Island of
Heligoland. Part of the town was wash-
ed away. The Berlin Minister of Public
Works has gone to examine into the con-
dition of affairs. Snowstorms prevail
throughout Europe. The heaviest fall has
been in Silesia, where railway traffic Is
partly suspended. In Italy there are high
walls of snow on each side of the streets.
Many deaths from freezing arj reported.

Cleveland and Hill Dine.
David B. Hill crossed his legs comfort-

ably beneath the hospitable mahogany of
Grover Cleveland Thursday night What
brought it all about is more or less of a
mystery, hot the fact remains at the first
state dinner of the season, given in honor
of the Cabinet by the President of the
United States, the most observed of all
observers was the Senator from New
York, whose attitnde toward the Presi-
dent for tho last two years has been a
household word from the Atlantic to the
Pacific.

N. Y.. has

=a««£
la spectacular performance lu — --- -- - Urn specialties, the ballet, songs and -me talk tefors O

g>i^ | town*

BCr° lH Bn-
ion was frowi
Department,

Anna Asylum Burns.
The main building of the Illinois South-

ern Hospital for the Insane bnrned Thurs-
day night at Anna. The loss will be $300,-
OOO. The fire originated in the roof of
the center section, where the officers are
quartered. The hospital fire department
fought manfully. ' The Cairo fire depart-
ment went upon a special train. Five
hundred patients were quartered in the
building, but they were removed to an ad-
joining building. No lives have been lost
to far as known.

Burrows Goes Up Higher.
. The joint caucus of the Republican
members of the Michigan Legislature up-
on the short term United States Senator-
ship tpok place in Representative Hall
Thursday night Julius Cesar Burrows,
the Kalamazoo Congressman, was chosen
on the second ballot, receiving 7(T of the
131 votes. Olds being second with 32, and
Patton third with 25. On the first ballot
Barrows received 04, Olds 32 and Pat-
ton 23. •

TW horrors of the Date van House ft—
at Albany, N.Y., Increase as the hours go
by and the list of perso— reported 
lag is iacreaaed to aevantasa. Store kt^
tr Brook and Chief Chof TormunU said
.that there could be no doubt that ail of
the mlasing met their doom In the Are.
The candidacy of the several men for

the speaker of the New York A—embly
received a startling baptism of ft— Sun-
day night at Albany, for the Dels van
House, that famous hostelry known from
Maine to California, the Mecca of politi-
cians and the center of all Mg State polit-
ical events for forty years, was complete-
ly destroyed. . Several persons we— fatal-
ly injured.

The rallroed coal operators and miners
of the Pittsburg district had a joint con-
vention at Pittsburg to decide on a uni-
form mining rate. The business of the
meeting was lost sight of in a sensational
attack made by OoL W. P. Rend, of
Chicago, on John Burns, the English ao-
dunati and Editor Stead, who wrote a
book about Chicago. Under ordinary cir-
cumstances the Colonel’s remarks would
have been applauded, but as Mr. Borns
had been invited to a seat in the conven-
tion as a courtesy the matter was smooth-
ed over.

Fire destroyed the three-story brick
Mock, at the northeast corner ef Broad-
way uid Fillmore avenue, Buffalo. The
>uilding was owned by John Bingham-
ton, and occupied by Bckhardt ft Co.,
Oswald Tinkler and Charles Weisman as
stores. The fire spread over the whole
block and across Broadway to the three-
story brick block extending from Fillmore
avenoe to Gibson street The loss will
reach $300,000. Owing to frozen hy-
drants it was thirty minutes before the
firemen could turn a stream of water on
to the flames.

At Keene, N. H., a sleigh containing
< Charles Brooks, aged GO years; his daugh-
ter Ada. aged 25; and Louis Bergeron,
aged 15, was struck at the Water street
crossing by the north-bound passenger
train from Boston on the Fitchburg rail-
•*oad Tuesday night, killing them all. The
bodies were thrown over 100 feet beyond
the crossing. The crossing is not guarded
by a flagman or gates. The Lehigh Val-
ley passenger train No. 134 from Geneva
Tuesday night struck a sleigh a half-mile
east of 'Willard, N. Y., containing Mrs.
Hughes, her son, and Miss Larkin of
Ovid, and all the occupants were killed.

Saturday night the Lexow Committee
adjourned at New York subject to the
call of the chair. Just as be was through
answering Mr. Goffs questions, Super-
intendent Byrnes handed a Getter to
Chairman Lexow and said that it was a
copy of one that he had sebt to Mayor-
elect Strong early in December. It was
big resignation from the force, of which
be has been a member for the last thirty-
two years. The superintendent said the
department was honeycombed with
abuses, which had been growing for
thirty years and they could only be reme-
died by radical legislation. Local poli-
ticians, he claimed, were the curse of the
department, and as long aa politics was
a factor in the force such a state of things
would exist

___ _____ he— for the Arst time; tbs
musical doll ballet has created a sensa-
tion, as has also the Tommy Atkina bal-
let led by AlUe Gilbert the *Curlinc."
and Sam Collioa, the “G— ppo" of the
play. AH the faces In the company are
new, the ‘Stalacta” is Miss Letts Mere-
jlith, the premieres a— M’lle Jole Tor-
naghi and M’Ue*Staccioui, and Big. Alfre-
do BianeifiorL The scenery and the cos-
tuming a— all new. In short the pro-

tight on top of the new Jnw would in-
volve the revenue bureau la inext
cable confusion and complications, ai
it wma abandoned as inexpedient Not
so with hew, however. Tfcat la a Mi
pie proposition, tho tax business beii
easily in control.
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To avert a tariff row with the United

AuMitrn T.iVr I Sute*» 8^n ** *>**tM** the grantingauction may be called The New Black of partJjU ro|# to 0ublL
Crook.**

At. Silver Lake, Lake County, Ore.,
while a large party was attending holi-
day festivities, a lamp exploded and set
fire to the building. Forty one persons
we— bnrned to death and fifteen injured.
A large crowd had assembled In Christ-
man Brothers’ hail to attend the festival.

The German Government has modified
Its prohibitory decree against American
meat* so as to admit canned meats
The British steamer Yosford sank the

French bark Marie Louise. Five of the
bark's c— w we— drowned.
Austria, It is said, proposes to join Ger-iu«u uruiuvrs uau iu aucuu lue itntuvui. i Austria, it im sbiu, propwes to juu» wrr-

While the merriment was at its height I many in retaliating on the United States
some one climbed on a bench, from which I if the sugar dudes a— not modified.

orerturnlnc it The oil immedi.tely | (fe ToIlshllka
caught ft— and everything in the room
being dry and of an inflammable natu—
the room was soon a mass of flames. Some
one shouted: “Shut the door and keep
quiet; it can be put out." By this time
the confusion was so great that people

by the Japanese In a four hows’ fight at
Lai -J win. The rebellion is practically
at an end.

Letters sent to missionaries in Armenia
from the headquarters of the American— — ov git-ut IUUI irvui/iv I uu i 1^:1 o vi me? auic *v»u

began sc— mbling in a wild endeavor to board a— opened and examined by Turk-
— ach the door. Women and children I lab officials. *

iL^Th” '*be,UhSeh |thdMtt*rfi ln^r*‘

from ‘t h e^n eareet telegraph offle.150 mU“ t0P>« <>* conrerMtion .t the City

V* cU*- Th. general opinion ie that Onate-
I J igUanta. ̂  mn.t‘£ made to «tiafy Mexico.

nunort afloat in regard A prominent offl<riai uj, that Mexico
n th I 1 'T-nU only juetice, and if Guatemalab?° want, war it will hare to declare It What
he haa been ̂ ther Imaged or hi. body l( m0,t t0 ̂  po^t in Dia.' ̂ weeh U

*"d dro,pPed i;,° the Niobrara th., he UT. „0 ueeieM delaya .hould be
Si .w uf <lu ck“nd»- be- allowed in the diaouaaion, and that exiet-
Here that it U only a ruse for Scotf a ea- 1 jng treatiee .hould be respected. The
cape aud that he hat fled to parte un- Bute of Jalisco has now fallen into line
known, while a few think that Scott’s I and offered all its resources to the Federal
own friends have put him ont of the way Government in case of war with Goate-
to keep him from telling on them. Bar- 1

la the proceedings as the— a— Ujths
The spec! ’cells. The special bailor who fobs th«

wretches who are arrested; the ahjHt^r
lawyer; the men with a poll who ex-
torts money from the criminals adder a
specious promise of being able to have
their punishment mitigated, and last and
most daugerons is the man who —ally
has a "poll," who can secure the suspen-
sion of fines and who does so for ft conoid-
eration paid to him by the prisoner. The
figures taken from the records la the
offices of the city attorney, city prosecu-
tor, comptroller and the Various police
courts show the amazing disproportion
between the fines stayed and the finoa
collected in police courts in the months of
October and November, 1804. Over $38,-
000 fines were imposed, and but $8,000
collected.

rett Scott, while serving his second term
aa treasurer of Holt County, Nebraska,
about eighteen months, disappeared from
his home in O’Neill. He was traced to
Mexico and a long fight ensued over
bringing him back to the Stotts. The
Holt County Sheriff first came back

IN GENERAL

The bark Osseo was wrecked on Holy-
head breakwater and the twenty-four
persons on board were drowned.

.Ub... I*. Jbj I KSSJ
was brought home. He was arraigned | the secret service if not surrendered.
and convicted of stealing $70,000. The
county sued his bondsmen, bnt Aug. 29
the District Court decided that Scott
and not his bondsmen was responsible.
Scott was cfet on bail. The case has at-
tracted ipacfc attention all over the
whole West

SOUTHERN.

Bradstreefs reports a decrease of 54,-
000 bushels in the available supply of
wheat in the United States and Canada.
In an address before the American Eco-

nomic Association Carroll D. Wright
declared the A. R. U. strike to bp an
epoch-making event

The Government bond syndicate has
dissolved after disposing of hot 85 per

WESTERN.

NEWS NUGGETS.

Seaboard value of the Utah mining ont
put last year was $11,500,000.

/£}** Thomas A. Hughes, a priest
at the St Louis Univereity, has been sum-
moned to Rome to work in the Vatican
library.

Judge Nathan Goff declares that he is
not a candidate for United States Senator
from West Virginia. This insures the

, election of Steve Elkne.

A boy named Fred Roem bos confessed
to the mnrder of Ed Severson at Medora,
N. D. He says he was forced to do it by
Mark Wadsworth, who owed Severson
money.

In a collision at Yorktown, Ind., •Engi-
neer W. A. Shull was killed and Engi-
neer Charles Sutton and Foremen Henry
Hnrst and Joshoa Walsh were seriously
hurt.

Thirty-five bodies have so far been ta-
ken from the ruins of the public hall at
Silver Lake, Ore., which burned Christ-
mas eve, and identified. Nine others are
fatally and fiv^ seriously injured. „

Obituary: At Yonkers, N. Y., Joseph'
Webb Hambleton, an old resident of Chi-
cago, 67.— At Chillicothe, Mo., Capt H.

6£?,ey:~£t Vtoini* HI., Mezer Slow-
ell, 88.— At Bower, 111., Theodore Uonth.

At B1 Paso, Texas, mo— than $10,000
worth of diamonds and other jewelry was
taken from the store of Hickox ft Nixorf
Tuesday. Not a valuable stone or Watch
was left in the house, but not a cheap
watch was disturbed.

Obituary: At Davenport, Iowa, James
Thompson, 08; at Philadelphia, Dr. James
F. Rhoads, ex-president of Bryn Mawr
College, 07 ; at Richmond Center, ,Wis
Rev. John Walworth, 90; at Racine, Wis.!
W. John Adams; at New York, Mrs
Phoebe Lord Day. ; “ T*
The Cincinnati Price Current summar-

izes the crop situation for the past week
as follows: “A large portion of the win-
ter wheat area has been favored with
snow, giving protection and beneficial
moisture. The general ontlook is assur-
ing. The offerings of wheat are generally

have been fair offerings Of corn, with
probable Oariy decrease. Wheat feeding
has lessened, but Is maintufnlng previous
estimates. The week's packing of hogs

as for flie cor— -

Congressman-elect Edgar Wilson
Idaho is dangerously HL

Peter Costeno shot and killed himself
at Toledo, Ohio. Despondency was the
cause.

Mayor Eustis at Minneapolis Han signed
the resolution authorizing the issuance
of $200,000 in bonds for work on the res-
ervoir system.

The body of Stephen Glass, stolen from
the cemetery at Greenwood, Ind., was
found in the dissecting-room of Indiana
Medical College.

Henry 0. Lewis, of St Louis, Mo.,
aged 20, a student at the Massachusetts
Institute of Technology at Boston,
of ’98, committed suicide.

Gilbert Jameson, one of the oldest
residents of Norwalk, Ohio, was blown by
the gale from the Lake Shore bridge at
Huron and disappeared beneath the wa-
ters of the river.

Leadville, Cot, local detectives located
Gertie Reims, a 10-year-old girl, who
ran away to go on the stage. She worked
in Denver and Kansas City and finally
went to Leadville. Here she donned
boy’s clothing and got a position as call
boy at a big mine, and It was there the
detectives located her.

Two Sticks, the noted Sioux Indian
murderer, for whose reprieve many ef-
forts have been made In vain, was hanged
at Deadwood, S. Dn on Friday. The
crime for which Two Sticks was banged
was the murder of Emanuel Bennett,
Rodney Royce, James Bacon and Will-
iam Kelley at Humphrey ft Stringer’s
gMtte nradi, on the Sioux reservation.

Just at midnight Tuesday as the “Owl''
suburban on the Northwestern reached
the Deering depot, Chicago, it ran through
an open switch into a freight standing on
a side track. The tender of the passenger
engine crashed ihto the first coach, badly
injuring five passengers. The collision
knocked the freight from the track, and
half a dozen care fell onto the depot,
partly wrecking it.

General Manager W. P. Robinson,
General Attorney M. A. Reed, Superin-
tendent A. M. Morey, Engineer F. Howe
and Attorney Cessna, all of the St Joseph
and Grand Island Railway, had a narrow
recape from death near Edgar, Neb., by
the burning of the general manager’s pri-
vate car Nemaha. The fire was caused by
the explosion of an oU stove. Every one
of the officials was nearly suffocated and
had to be taken though the Windo ws of
the car. ,- AH their clothing and the car
were destroyed. " *

Smith? « Hu3rdm.ki»idhim»W ' ’ ^ aUeged to h*Te llQUidation by
I holders.. <*‘ldre“ ?f Mr*- Vi®1* Kemp, The prirate car of Preaident Booth oi

wer. hnA.i5 Rome’ ̂  the Atlantic Railway recently
were burned to death. etruck a man near Malone, N. Y., killin,
At New Orleans the cases against La- I him instantly. Preaident Booth haa sent

vigne and others connected with the con- $1,000 to the widow and children,
test in which Bowen was killed were dis- r. q. Dun ft Co.’s Weekly Review olIZ , Trade says:
The women s council of the Nineteenth Commercial failures in 1894, already —

Century Club, of Memphis, Tenn., voted ported, number 14.292, against 15,241
to boycott Congressman Breckinridge’s last year, with liabilities of $103,238,404,
lecture.

Expert accountants have discovered
that Lexington, Ky., was robbed of $14,-
736 daring J. H. Davidson’s term as city
collector.

The, First Baptist Church at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., the handsomest in the
South, was damaged by fire to the extent
of $40,000.

W,UJbe 50 year* 0,d 1,1 *Pring
of 1896, and preparations have already
been commenced for a celebration of the
birth of the State.

Petef Murdock, a motorman on the Car-
rollton street car line at New Orleans,
fatally shot his wife and then blew out
ms own brains with a revolver.

At W ilson, N. C., a bomb was exploded
in the middle of the town. A number of
houses were shaken and the Church of
the Disciples of Christ was damaged.

* XhS,Rev* ®am Small’s paper, the Nor-
folk Pilot, is threatened with a libel suit
by the American Book Company because
of a statement regarding the manner In
which Virginia contracts were secured.

A sawmill boiler exploded at Bonayr,

against $340,779,889 last year. Fronf
these accounts, banks, bankers, finanda
and transporting companies are excluded
Manufacturing failures number 2,758
against 1,422 last year, but liabilities art
only $64,491,287, against $176,982,09;
last year. The trading failures numbt*.
11.314, against 11,512 last year,, but lltr
bill ties are only $87,899,657, against
$130, 002,333 last year. The statement
by sections shows a decrease of aboo
two-thirds in defaulted liabilities in th«
middle and central northern States, one
half in the west and southwest, and a
third in other sections. Holiday tradi
met expectations. Purchases were nu-
merous, but smaller than usual In amount
and more confined to needful articles
thus anticipating ordinary trade.

More Caalt for University qf Chicago.
The ninth convocation of the Univer-

sity of Chicago took place Wednesday
night at the Auditorium. Those who
looked for a donation from Mr. Rocke-
feller as a result of the recent conference
between the university’s founder and Its
chief executive were not disappointed.
Mr. Rockefeller’s contribution Is $175,-
000, to be devoted to the general expense
fund for the fibholostjt; year beginning
July 1, 1895. This gift, with the income
derived from other sources, provides the
university with $000,000 for the expendi-
tures of the year beginning July 1, 1805.
Mrs. Caroline E. Haskell, of Chicago,
the donor of the Haskell Oriental Mu-
seum and founder of the $20,000 lecture-
•bip on comparative religions, announces
a third donation of $20,000 for the found-
ing of a second lectureship on the rela-
tions of Christianity to other religions.

California Orange* Going Up.
Within the last few days bnyers of or-

anges have been active in San Bernar-
dino, Cal., picking up choice lots at an
advantageous price. News of the disas-
ter to the crop in Florida has resulted in
an advance from 50 cents a box, hereto-
fore offered in the orchard, to $1 a box
The growers are ranch encouraged and
are now holding No. 1 seedlings and navel
at from $1.10 to $1.50 a box. J. B.Pace,
orange grower at Sanford, Fla., has as-
signed for the benefit of his creditors. Hs
is said to have lost $30,000 by the freeze.

Lovers Skate to Their Deal*.
While Henry Clements end Miss Lillie

Dells were skating on the Maumee River,
near the Independence, Ohio, dam, Tues-
day evening they went Into an opening
and were drowned before their com-
panions could reach the scene. Clements
and a brother of Miss Dells had cut the
ice away Monday. The bodies were re-
covered a half hour later. Clemqnte was
20 years of age and Miss Deils was 21.
They were to have been married Wednes-
day evening.

Hi Result of a Husbandly Hug.
John Creamer, of Sedalia, Mo* is a big

man with a small wife whom he loves
very much. At their home Tuesday night
he suddenly grasped her and gave her a
vigorous hug with his right arm. Mrs.
Creamer lost her breath and when she
managed to make an outcry she was as-
sisted to bed. The family physician found
three of her right ribs had been broken.

BREVITIES.

MARKET REPORTS.

dead are Bird, Fann, Derring and Shark.
The mill was the property of Hard Der-
ring and was almost totally destroyed.

WASHINGTON.

was 225,000. the same as — --- -- -------- - * .vW • vjmeago mea-
wadin* week a year ago.” ±ter. lt 4* hardiy aecessary trastfte the

Congressman McEttrick declares that
he will press his bill for the creation of a
department of commerce.

h“ lMne * C*1J ,orp.’Sep’000 bond, issued to the Central
Pacific, commonly known as currency 6s

Ex-Secretary of State John W. Foster
k*» consented to go to Japan to aid the
Chinese representatives in bringing about

“flag. Of the Associated

torirld^l1^'7 and the Jewi8h
torical Society were held in Washington.

Driven by the Inexorable necessity of

f ‘he A" k ^ “o

11 «d “i* lncome fpom the b®er tax« -- /-TrVrSt r
ed to $81,890,000. The annnal produc-

04.75; sheep, fair to choice, $204*
Whaji; No. 2 red, KkgMc; core,
«@46c! oat^ No. 2, 28@29c; rye. No.
A 48051c; butter, choice creamery, 230
2^4©; ©fl*» fresh, 19<320c; potatoes, cm
lots, per bushel, 05@85c.
Indianapolis - Cattie, shipping, |3Q

bo«A ebol™ light, *304.75;
wheat. No.

2 red, OaOKjc; core. No. 1 white, 430
No. 2 white. 83034c.

3®6: ho*»- *804.75;
I&aaa N°'. 2 v’^d- 61®52®: oora, No. 2,

No, 2, 28V4@3CH4c; rye. No.

Olacinaati— OatHe, *3.50(30.50; hogs.

Toledo— Wheat, No. 2 red. 54Q65c:
corn, No. 2 mixed, 43©44c; oateTNo.

e, No. 2 — — ^

An immense bed of lignite haa been dit-
covered in Holmes County, Mississippi.

Eighty thousand dollars has been left
to Monmouth fill.) College by Joeeph

Xe£c°Kr Couut,> who dw ~
Commenting on the report that he i*

going on the stage Frank James says Le
haa too much respect for himself and the
people to insult their intelligence by goin* i

0**e stage and playing the role of stags j

2 whi
Buffa

fo, 83®3*c;
falo — Cattie. !

^ 4806101 pork» mett» w.po$i

4.1 SM . r.-

- A
. si • f

mon^in consultation say the end le like

^ftt th® Pernor of Bit -j
lis, Panshiu Pasha, who commanded tli
J^Htary operations in the Bassaun di*

,>0®any owtrages have been
wported, has been assassinated by an
Armenian, who committed suicide.

Supposed murderers of William 11
-Fricc, ft prominent citizen of Cleveland, i

bin T ra^erellhree We€k8 **<>'^n arrested. They are Charles P.l
twnz, a coachman; Thomas Grant a la
borer; J. Johnson, a carpenter; and Hen-
ry Gruninger, a small merchant*

0f “ to reb the

5f‘‘ Mondajr ai*l>‘“ ob*trectlon w«.
placed on th* track near the nine spat
Toneday night but was discovered. Tw-i
negro boy s^ 12 and 16 yean old; have con-

They wanted to see a train

The Chlcagb Post says: Oomrption U
almost every form pervades the pollc*
Justice system of Chicago. The Jnsticm
themselves may not be guilty of contam-
inating their hands with base bribes, bat
the hangers on in these so-called conrti
are usually men withont principle, bent
only on getting bold of the money of the
unfortunate victims of police justices *«
they can seise by means fair or foul
Nearly every station in which police court
is held has as vicious criminals prominent
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Oorernor.

of Thursday's legislative
session was the message of Oov. Rich.
The Oorernor appeared at 2 o'clock jfad

MBjjWpilB of

prievet, pommutntions, and^imrSSJafter

imdT ^i11 excel>t treason
au<i case* of Impeachment upon such

<lnduWllh *‘u<h r< ’•frictions and
mtt* ̂ ink »**!**'

JSrt to regulation* bh>rldod by law rela-

itl^nl,0 ZTV*. api:,yinr forto that * ,aw “bould be en-
acted *<> aa to make it practicable, ui»on

thatrTM,,“?*ndf!i0n of tlM! I>«>P*r boirj"
that thla prorialon of the Ojn.tltutlon

men or

was greeted with great applause by the desirable that^m^ lt *"

r-vyricSSriBl:
ixz.'sz.irz s I. > . ^ kPCSfn#tancw connected ( t hero-
forty minutes^ its delivery, and was " k e Kx^lre office to be used in
In part as follows: * annH^, tinTi •ftwJrwB h*™ «l«P«d an
Nor. 1. 1883, after the apportionment TtNoVM U tDade’

of the primary school fund was made, for tl^d pab,,f tcU of 1803> «ntl.
the first time in many year. Michigan con- the einp,oym*“t

fronted an empty e*tablbhm^. f f ̂ !n «
treasury. This was for the inJZOUt * 8tate* f® provide
not caused mu“ X^ait^KS JJS? of such
by Increased expen- r fcr,d ̂
ditures, a. it was by tion and fns^in^f °f #Uch re^n,u-
the failure of the one. ^ 1>roTun “ 8u<»<l
Legislature of 1881 Lal\or has w ^ommli»sioner of

to leTy nuffldent U*. who have ln*P^‘or‘'

«. 8e, . 3. of Article torie. and .“"'T ^J00, f1n,'-

XIV. of the Oonatl- provem*ni. .,. i,„ aJ,*r*° number of 'm-
tution, provide, that I ‘ "m'lc i." “Oehinery. fire
the State ahull not
<»n tract debts to
meet deficits in rev-
enue to aggregate

more than $50,000 at any one time.

form of
poration

heir control. It will be found equally
useless to try nnd compel men to work
unless it j* for their interests to do so

m Jfe.2z tbere be mutual agree-
mwt hotwoen employer and
such ds will be mutually beneficial
such relation cannot long exist Any
agreement of this character must also be
based on principles of equity and justice.
The demands x»f civilisation have made
tno creation of artificial persons a neces-
sity, nnd much as cor|>orntions are con-
demned modern civilisation cannot get
•long without them. Laws have been
enacted providing for the association of
capital to carry on large operations which
wonld Imj impossible for an individual to
do, and many times the investment b of
such a character that no prudent man
would be willing to Invest hb all in it,
but is willing to venture a fixed amount,
which If lost will not ruin him. Thus
corporations are given certain powers
and privileges, and upon them Is imposed
certain limited liabilities arid responsi-
bilities. On the other hand labor has been
left to fight on single-handed so far os
law b concerned.

oar

'Vcii/ rmji

fT.BICH.
£££“?** »ome» »n<1 child rcu, ha, pnvhM ’"'/“If ““>*««<»*. «n l

children, who

Incorporate Labor Unions.
The necessities of labor have, however,

caused them to organise among them-
selves, but in order to accomplish their
object they have been led to do many
things not authorized by law. and In some
instances in direct violation of law. Un-
der the existing eircustanees it would
seem to be the part of wisdom and jnstice

more than JW.OOO at any one time. This have been in factories * nil I to provide for the organizations of cor-
provision of the Constitution was adopted have been In schooljotheir ,,rom?r n™** po”ltion8 of Iabl,r- 'vith a« mfidi power
more than forty yean ago. when $50,000 There is no doubt thl* ^ ^2“' pUce.M- and no t™'” ibbillty than is imposed

incorporation.
an tqiialky,

itai and labormmmr
be devised for the abrogation of old spe- ^ a“d had the people understood the di8aIreements are settled, through the
cbl charters, so that all our railroads JT" •Ration they would have voted it I coart®* lt > hardly consistent to con-
asy be placed upon the same basis so far I S™t:0,,r • The officers comprising the deinn ,ab01, or»aniztttions for taking the

of State Auditors also hold     *

LONE STAR OF Bt
LEGISLATURE

' %

i 9 ' -

- -»

Honor* Throat on Him Thick ai
and He I>oe* a Little ̂ Jollytas'*

. .tflnoelf -Given Choice of Sea to— Hie
Owe Caacoe Uieoareea.

as taxation and supervision and other
legislation Is concerned

Board

The action of the Legislature two yean I f tata
•f0 ,n Providing for the one-sixth mill tax tke ®ut* Land Office, respectively two
places the State Univeralty upon a proper °* whom receive only $800 ner annnm
snd substantia! foundation. With the ii- whI,e the other, the HtateTr^sarer^
cteMed amount charged for tuition and a «•}*•• ^nt $1,000. Owing to the meaeer
gradual Increase of the fund as the valua- 1 •aU~ *u- * ..... ......
tion of taxable
creases will place

law in to *t heir own hands nniess some law-
ful and practicable method is provided
for the protection of their interests. There
is little doubt that there arc difficulties in
the way of carrying out this plan, and it
is hardly probable that any law enacted
would at first be satisfactory, but with

\ of tho fund as the valua- aa,ary and the impossibility of comDslline t,ie. °Wect kept steadily in view of pro-
property in the State In- 1 a man *>t ordinary means to leave hi* I Vidin* *or suitable contracts and an
Si this Institution beyond business and live at the Canitol nr nf citable and practical method for their

the need of asking further aid from the
Legislature for yean to come. The
Michigan Mining School, when age and
sll things are considered. sUnds at the
head of this class of institutions. It, in
the nature of things, is a very expensive
school I would recommend that you
take some measures, if possible, without
in sny way injuring the school, to pro-
vide thst those having the benefit of it

up.pf'.r.rsxixxt
ties who are competent to do the work
of the Principal and paying them a lib-
era! salary. There is a difference be-
tween power and responsibility, and
power without responsibility. It ----

enforcement, in the end success is cer-
tain.

As the law now stands the appropria-
tions for the use of the geological survey
are paid out upon the order of the Gover-
nor. There seems to be no good reason
why this fund should not take the regu-

here nre 3,228 beds and 3,104 inmates, ernmeut. The Superintendent of Public Pf0.^8*0"8 b* “ad® for counting the vote
N*tr*W® unoccupied bed*. For | Instruction is another important State of I day by « separate

ten years past the average annual in-
crease in the number admitted to the
State asylums has been about 105, so that
there is to-day provision for less than the
average number of inmates who would
normally be admitted to the asylums with-
in the next six months. The increased ac-
commodations afforded by the new aay-
lum at Newberry might be augmented at

flcial of whom very much is *xpected"and I D?ar?.', f8 fa8t aB the reau,t ia known it
who i, only pnirt $1,000 per year The I “2 “^ « ^
Attorney General I. n»id onl7‘t'h» ‘l^ I rj?*™ *,ia. I,l*ned b5- the h®0"1. »kJ
significant salary of $800 ner annum I rosuitn should be added to it

. Novel Opening Incident*.
Joa£ Uanovan, of Bay, the lone star of

the Michigan Democracy, who has'been
in the ascemlunt since It was discovered
bat be had the entire minority of the Leg-

» filature of 1805 concealed about bis per-
ron, reached his scuith Wednesday. 8im e
he was dis^vered by the political astron-
omers a couple of months ago he has giv-
en evidence of the possession of so many
bright and shining characteristics that
no one will be surprised if he takes on a
Btill greater luster a* the days go by.

Wednesday was Donovan's first day in
the legislature, and he made the most of

» «* W’*k hl8 co,,oa«n®8 made the most of
mm. Donovan Is a man of good hard
sense and great modesty. He tried his
best to keep bis effulgence from eclipsing
that of the ninety-nine lesser stars about
him, hut the latter ffisisted on its being
brought Into active service on every oc-
casion.

Donovan nought the Capitol early and
alone. He modestly took a seat away
bad? by the lobby rail in Representative
Hall. He hid behind a newspaper, hoping
thereby to escape publicity, but had not
been in tlfe room five minutes before the
newspaper men proclaimed his presence
and that ended his seduskm.

First Call for Donovan.
John Donovan of Bay,” called Clerk

Miller, with unusual emphasis and lung
power, and as be did so a round of ap-
Pjfforo ..that rattled the windows was
given. Donovan rose up slowly, bowed
his head in acknowledgment, and moved
up the aisle in a dignified manner. He
signed the roll with a firm hand and took
the oath. As be passed to his seat the ap-
plause again broke ont From that time
until an adjournment was taken later in
the afternoon John Donovan of Bay was
constantly in evidence.

After the noon recess the work of se-
lecting seats by lot as provided by an act
of the last Legislature was about to be
commenced when Representative Camp-
bell of Ingham moved that Donovan be
permitted to take bis choice of seats be-
fore the drawing began. The motiop was
carried with cheers, whereupon Donovan
of Bay made his first speech as a iegis-
,atop* simply returned his sincere
thanks for the courtesy and expressed
the hope that he might prove worthy of
the honor done him. His modesty was
again manifested.- by his selection of seat
o5, in fifth row from the front, nevt th*
aisle.

Representative Chamberlain oLGogebic
congratulated the minority on his consis-
tency in sticking to odd numbers. Dono-
van retorted with the remark that i4there
is lack in odd numbers,” and proved it a
moment later when his name was one of
the first to be drawn from the box.

Do** a Little Jollying Himself.
^When the vote for Speaker was taken
Donovan jollied up his ninety-nine Ue-
publtean colleagues by bobbing up when
Ms name was called and voting for Judge
Gordon, the Republican nominee. He
was given three cheers and a tiger for
this, and the welkin rang again a moment
later when Gordon retaliated by voting
for John Donovan, of Bay. Donovan w is
made a member of the committee to es-
cort the Speaker to the chair, and the
cheers broke out afresh when he and tho

*
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from the front next the *** relieve the distress.

*y«-'
'^‘Terrible destitution
Ukase, Dundy. fJneol
cock and Froufior Ct
*•*1 feature of it is t ____
••eral localities are afflicted witlT
for want of wholesome food.

nllrJ. (n,,An,itt*A iti,,da ltaalf unable to
relieve all the people ia distress, so great
Is the demand for aid. Railroad muSS
port that since the cold snap no 1cm frep
• rtown people perished in the .hove conn-

SswifaiT* two d,r’ ,or *
- JJ*****" families are without caaL ’

I™ n border counties, where do
r*** ̂  brush exist, the poor people will
SStfc h?rd *lnM\l0 keep from freexing to
d«tth. In Perkins County the destitu-
Uon is complete. Over 000 families am
appeal mg for help.
In Hitchcock County the wife of a set-

Ind *£?, Wrth !0ltw^nl, daring the storm,
and before neighbors could reach her
home the poor woman expired for want
of sufficient food and attention. The
•wins are still living and in charge of
charitable neighbors.

North Platte rejs.rts that there are
many cases of suffering dUrl hunger
among drought sufferers in Lincoln and

Counties.

Overseers of the poor state that unles*
aid comes from outside there will b»
many deaths from hunger and want of
clothing this winter.

J^The State Belief Commission has fifty

,d',tre“l«* "port. com. b> tram
, ?, r “* *®*‘ern part of the 8tat*

wlatin, to trofnl lack of food aad doth-
ln*!’ **1* a Lincoln dispatch.
"No deaths rertainly attributable

otarvation are yet reported, although
Riff claimed that a woma and two chil-
dren found dead in a cabin near Niobrara
the morning before Christmas died from
lack of food and care. Coal is most need-
ed and Mr. Ludden, of the State Relief
Committee, and General Manager Hoi-
dredge, of the Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad, are doing everything in
their power to forward supplies to the
more destitute localities. Very few farm-
ers in the border counties have any stock
left, having let cattle and horses roam at
Inrire. The people are living in coveted
wagons by hundreds rather than face
starvation and freeze to death.. More or
less destitution exists in every couxty
from the Colorado line east to Hall and
Adams Counties, and the various relief
committees, although overwhelmed with
applications for aid, are doing all they can

y 'M

state asylums may be transferred to
that institution. Aside from providing
for the increase in the number of the in-
sane there does not seem to be any neces-
«y for additional legislation in regard to
insane asylums.

" Maintenance of State Prisons.
The State Prison at Jackson. State

Iloose of Correction and Reformatory at
Ionia, and Branch Prison at Marquette,
constituting the prisons of the State, con-
tinue to be a heavy burden u|)on the tax-
able property of the State. The total
vost of keeping the 1,800 prisoners, which
wa< the average number for the last two
years,, was $644,358. The cost over and
above the earnings was $210341. The
cost at Jackson,, where there was an
average of 810 prisoners, was 41 <*onts an

.V* Ion,a’ *L08» and ut Mar-
quette, $L13. At Marquette the execu-
te expenses are comparatively large, as
the number of inmates cared for is limk-
„ • °!‘d °iring to tbp rigorous climate and
distance from supplies, the expenee of
seeping prisoners there is largsr. There

| must have been something either radical -

i 'V0®* m the management at Ionia or
the business was run in such a way that
J targe amount of money was lost The
ronner warden of this institution was re-
mored for cause. Since the change in

***• ^ ft m*pked reduc-
km in the prices of articles bought, butl p*bab,c that all the reforms
needed ha ve>et been adopted. The State

nn Trt1*.?1 h,a# beeu ordered ta conduct
and h« roports verbally

imnnJ#bL8y8tfn! of keeping accounts is
JP? ̂  “any of the practices

ftere should be changed. It is hoped the
lw»ttrtnuy amended so as to provide for

Sute^for *nd mUCh 1688 ezpeD(ke to

where corporations employ attorneys edu-
cated and experienced in these particular
branches. It cannot help resulting in a
loss to the State.

arm in
guaranty of greater accuracy, I arI? and ascended to the Speaker's chair,

because the men would be fresh and would .* Uonovan came to the front again when
have ample time to count the votes and b® waa made a member of the joint com-
declare the result. 'The present method I mittee of Senators and Representatives

to inform the Governor that the twoof canvassing votes by the Board of , k _____ ___ ___

County Canvassers is expensive, and no wore rendy for bu"*nes8, and Gov.
better done than it could bo by a much I5lch «**>*<*! him with marked eonsideru-
smaller board. This is a mutter well H°n. Having set the pace by voting for
worthy of your consideration. By the the ReP«blicttn Speaker, Donovan still
provisions of Act No. 169, Public Acts of ^urthf r increased his popularity by voting
1893, the Governor was authorized to ap- for a11 th° Republican caucus nominees,
point a commission to prepare and re- ^marking as he did so that the Democrat-
port a general mnnldpa! corporation bill, iccaucns was unable to agree upon a slate
undef which all mnnicipalitie* may be- I To Have a Conntj Named for Him
come incorporated, and this commission I In the Sensre Dnnrkvan**

es? /Capital is sensitive, and it may I a cco m d U h h^w hn* t ^ h” * * 7 /uf, ea*?e*tJy to *6 to by Senator Clapp, who gare*notice
uest(oned whether the very means I J11*011 ̂  I ©f ^ introduction of a bill to^

Labor Strike*.
During the summer of 1804 Michigan,

as well as her sister States, suffered from
the great labor strikes which occurred
during the lost days of July. The strikes
raise the pertinent question, What can
be done to prevent them in tho future? Vs
there not some way in which the differ-
ences between capita] and labor can be
adjusted without the disastrous resort to
strikes?

be q
used by labor organizations to increase
wages and get other concessions to better
their conditions docs not in the end have
the opposite effect, in cansing capital to
seek investment in some other line which
does not require the employmeut of labor.
Labor organizations have done much in
educating and aiding each other in times
of need. By their organisation they have
wielded a power which has compel Id
concessions from employers which indi-
vidually they could not hare obtnine.1.
No matter how orderly the managers of
a strike start in, or how strong the re».>-
lutions passed to preserve order and re-
frain from violence or damage to property,
It almost invariably happens that before
a settlement is effected there is more or
less violence used. In any event it is a
place where the lawless element congre-
gate ready for the first opportunity for
violence and plunder. Among all the nu-
merous sufferers from strikes none suffer
so severely and in the end so disastrously
as those engaged in the strike. They also
find it much more difficult to recover from

Arbitration,
is proposed

as a remedy for the existing evils, but

It is hoped that this report will be such
that without material amendment or al-
teration it may be passed early in the
session and become a law. I would also
urge that on amendment to the Constitu-
tion be early submitted to the i>eople pro-
viding that the Legislature shall hereafter
not be permitted to enact 8|>ecial manic-
ipal charters. A bill providing for the
incorporation of villages, and one for the
smaller cities are already prepared and in
print, and will be found upon your desks.
AjUkesc bills are passed early in the ses-
sion it will save a great deal of work on
proposed amendments to various city and

change the
Donovan
that the

name of Dickinson County to
County, and the chances are
change will be made.
In the afternoon Donovan called at the

Downey to pay his respects to
United States Senator McMillan, who
was holding a reception there. McMillan
recei ved him with open arms and insisted
on his removing his overcoat and sharing
the honors with him for the balance of
the afternoon. He occupied a front
at tbe McMillan c*hCna in. the evening,
was one of the first to congratulate the
Senator on his renomination, and it m

Mtate for keeping prisoners This I Ra effect than any others.
.nnf* UP tbe question of contract inW I compulsory and vo

..... .... , , ,

this does not seem to meet the require- j father more quickly and deeply,
meats. Voluntary arbitration involves n
mutual agreement to submit matters of
difference to arbitrators to bt? agreed up-
on. and a further agreement to abide
by the decision when rendered. There
is ample legal machinery for (his
now. Compulsory arbitration will be
only establishing another court or courts,
in which these difficulties can be settled.,
In case one party to the disagreement
should Invoke the aid of this new court
he must show a violation of contract and
an infringement of personal or
rlgl&fm or fbe coart would have no ju
diction. If any of these things have beau

He was a top-notch guest at the spread
tendered the legislature by Senator Mc-
Millan in the evening and had the best
Ume of any one present. It was truly
Donovan’s greatest day and he made the
most of it. While conducting himself in
the manner of On intelligent, well-brei.

and on deposit, and the number of people
who are interested in their management,
would seem to demand that the State
should require reports to be made from
these associations, and that they dmuld
alio, be subjected to some State supervis-
ion.

— question of contract labor. I compulsory snd voluntary.
X±k9on priaon’ *bere most of the
HuchT? a!° on routraot, the result is
"mnl .° !h°W ,h,“ h*d a11 thfi n"'rt bw>'S J,? he Would h*Te b<*n

fnd POMibly n Httle more, and

wri™.h. SS l>C !,ald that wm «uy"r o,,, m, fe wlth free )abor ther<,

K?0, WftPd<?; however competent
be, is capable of carrying on sue-

S«^S3gMX5E

KloctglcUy is now ukcm! for coloring I and for tbe balance of tbe session he ho*
other more quickly and deeply. -The I «»nai>Iy to push the button am! his cbl-

Idde is stretched on a metallic table and will do the rest Donovan has
covered with the coloring liquid; a pres- captured every one of them and they stand
sure of a few volts is then applied be- » lpady to^T®kimthe*arth.
tween tbe liquid and tbe table, which
opena the pore* of the skin and allows
the color to sink to. *-

Accepted Hi* Deity.
A church meeting at Bfeckburn. Ku-

gtond, lately, in parting with a lay hh

slstont to whom it had made a farewell
present, passed "a vote of
\z Mr. l’edelty and Mr. Pedeity's God.’

’Jki

Minor State News.
Nearly ail ihe officers of Bay City have ,

been indicted for malh-a^anas inn!
the grand jury.

- At Manistee the Camekm Block, owned
by Mayor Hart, was totallyjdestwtted.
Tho loss will amount to $34,000.

I*peer paid out $1,000 last season for
tramp beard, and this season the
m> full of vagamta that a decent m
hardly get to.

t.r- . 

STRONG IS NOW MAYOR. .
- #

He Becomes the Executive Head od
New York.

For (he first time in twenty-two year*
a Mayor not of the Democratic faith is
at the head of the New York city govern-

meat. William U.
Strong, who was on<
T u e sday inducted
into the office, rep-
resents much thp
same conditions and '
social elements that
asserted themselves
in 1872 in the eleva-
tion of William F.,
Havemeyer to the'
Mayoralty. In both
instances there was

\ / a .r€TO,t against ma-
il WM‘ 1 8TRONO- . n * c ‘Pal corruption.;
Upon both occasions public sentiment
wss crystallizod through the medium of J
committee of seventy, the main purpose
in 1872 being to overthrow the Tweed*
regime, and in 1894 to correct abuses,
known or suspected, in tbe police and oth-
er departments of the city government.
The exposure of the practice of levying

blackmail by the police, particularly upow
tho criminal classes of society, who, to
consideration of their payments of moany,.
were granted immunity from arrest, wow
primarily the work of the Society for the*
Prevention of Vice, which procured the!
appointment of the State Senate Commit-
tee which has become famous under the$
name of its Chairman, Mr. Lexow.
Without an enlargement of the posrere.

of the Mayor, it is argued, says a corres-
pondent. Mr. Strong, whatever may be-
his disposition, is as helpless to combat
corruption in the departments as hi*
predecessors in office have been. It to
proposed to enact a law giving the Mayer
power of removal over head* of bureau*
and an absolute control of tbe police de-
partment. Under the present system^
while the Mayor appoints members of
the poli«*e board and other department
chief* he may not remove them except
through proceesea that practically amount
to a deprivation of the power. The fram-
ing of new laws touching these point*
promises to be as important work m any
that ia likely to conic before the State
Legislature and to bring out as many;
conflicting theories. .

Stephen Welber, treasurer of McCook
County, 8. D., is short to his accounts
ami has been arrested.

Receiver Walker, of the Santa Fe,
soya it is not the intention to cease oper-
ating the Atlantic and Pacific. • : .

Rail lines must reduce the cost of oper*:
ufiou before they can again compete-
with lake lines to the carrying of grain.

Quinlan was sentenced ut
Bowling Green. Mo., to two years in the
penitentiary for murdering Gottfreid
KJoppenstcin, of Chicago, last December.

frem Canada has been prohibited because«i h*Vi"* '*** det®et‘

MS tern;
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W W.b« »nd MU.
Wer. united In the holy bond, of tnnt-
rltnony. Th.ohuroh very b*ot>-
ft.1, for It wm etm nnuyud with th«
clesent Chrtetmne deoomtloia. The
chorch wm filled with the relntlTM a,, meraow. - ---
2d Wend, of the heppy couple, who ln lh, .vent of IU term, he n*

„ wel) aDd favorebly known In violated by eny member.— eVm ohnroh A StAffllOe
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oen do for you now.

J. S. Cumxriirigs,_ Chelsea. Mlt
The Grocer. _ ||mhhhh —

thl. notice, do hereby ejrM to ow ivw - - -
our piece, of bo.lnee. et 8 o’clock, p. ^ buy * watch cheln,

2“|- > “T— —
"-“r w.  a*—'” ® , „„

1 1 /HBr* you want » 5^^

d. p-.» — ----- | "r“ * * PAIR OF SHOES““ ------------ For.lttn.moMy, 0.UO.

rr„nr^ri“m ̂  &**»**.
Cht\*A* The ptitor of iht church

tha Bcv. William P. CoDtSdloc offlci

aUd at the imprccilva ceremony. Mr
Herbert Footer of Gram Lake, and
IIIm Eli*abeth Wade of Lima attend
•dat the altar. An elegant breakfast

was enjoyed by the near relatives at the.

home of the bride's lather. Mr. and
Mrs. Weber left on the morning train

for Jackson and other points to rtaU

relatives.

The good wishes of their numerous

triends accompany them for a happy

fbture. . I

* A Dastardly Daad.
Supervisor Grosshans, ot Lodi, who

* live, .bout eight mile, south of bere-
ft mile or so beyond the Lodi town b»!

-mede » diecorery » d»y or two elnce
_ 1 _ _ V\A

RtTArmstrong* Co.
Geo. Blaioh.

M. Boyd.
Fred Kantlehner . v
J. 8. Cummings.
Adam Eppler.
Hoag &> Holmes.
H. * Holmes Mercantile Co,

W ^ F^leme nsch nelder k Co.
C. E, Whitaker,
J. Geo. Webster.

W. J. Knapp.
C. Btelnhaoh.

R. A. Snyder.
Geo. 8. Laird, P. M.
Hugh Sherry.

Unadllla.

Dick Barton has gone to Ohio.

Nina Davis spent Sunday at E. C,

[any bettea.

Probata OrUar.

qtatb of michio a^^untyo/ w

•24 lb« granulated sugar 11.00.
Electric kerosene oil 7c.

Good routed ooffee 19c.

v   m  — - — 0

28 lb» brown euifM tor fl.OO.
q oaokages yeast cake oc .

C0M »nd Gloe. Burch fie.

I {UJM.SUnSf. “UOTS'eiMtF- 1 HlgheetIre- n^hhltUad*® otFrobet*. I • __

A MV. — •

uroee teu. Everyone tb»t ueee It eef 11 '* th* b*<t ̂

^rr^r;r^; srj;X - --
WU noticed in the bucket, and upon in- 1 gpeut Sunday at StockbndgO.

pestigation it wu found that there Emelnie Boston wu t

AW™ ProttM BeriM« _ «

anaupuusw- gpeoi duuu»> »v — o--
__ _____ th«t there Mri Bnrthi,e Boeton wm the gUMt
vn, ft dead dog therein. The fkmlly of U|.,. Fred Stowe one d»y iMt wMk.
had been uelng the water right along The doMltiOII held Wedneeday evea-
for culinary purpoeee, and you can 1m. for BeT North wm far from being
•glue their feeling, upon tbedlecovery . ^ 9UCC#ai; they took in only about $26.

The animal must have been In there I - - - —
ome length of time’.— Ann Arbor waurioo.

Courier. / | Peter Finch la very low.

- The Faople of Chele—

Arc all invited to our Majestic work

log exhibit now being conducted •

Chancery Sale.

BARGAIN
— IN —

IFumiture
Hardware

Stoves
Glassware Crocke:

, - # — — 

Mlchfin made, dated ani .ntered oa the

pTK SSi fo R
THE NEXT T QTYVn

t^PIH thirty 0AYS
___________ . AG & HOLME

Ing eahlblt now being conducted at joeeph WUmarth of ;« A few Cutters for Sale Cheap. _
onr etoreb, the reprM.nUtlve. 0. "^ited frielldt her, laet week. - ‘tM - - - 1 -
M^eetic Steel Range Co ‘h* D(ivld Be^ and wife have moved R*' CENTRAL RFIL ESTATE FOR S
exhibit one of tta«e b^f“| M Horace LeeW’B houae on the old ** 1 ^ I UtN 1 | HtRL WIA,t PUn °

MARKET 1 -
Special low prices are offered to buyers Ann Arbor buggy. jg™ iSSLg. Mich,. January 2. 1M. GOOD LOCATIONS.
air*L. J.,. ----- I Th. »V,«1. at th. German M. E. |D‘le 0. Ku«. .

KLMEB BOTTlRFiaLD,
circuit Court Commissioner,

jraahtenaw Co., Mich.

KfjrMWMa avv. r --- ------- I If If

who place their order now. The revivals at the German m. r-.

EmkbaCH Haudwab Co., church are well attended. * „ w A w—““-
Add Arbor. | M Us Frankie Havens of Grass Laksj solicitor for Complainants and Petitioner*.

| is visiting friends in thU vicinity. I — — r naim.

Whereas default has been made in the con-
ditions of a certain mortgage dated the 15th , _ , day o^Vebruary-A. U, IHTtj. made and execut

Frank Kruse left for Fenton IMt Sat- Uj tv Rk(^dM,NowiandaDdFrancejNOT'l«Dd.

blacnlt, urday where he expecte to attend achooL

Biade by girls totally blind, can be j Ma.rv Broaamle and Lena Kruse 1

The best o
everything in the

meat line is
kept at the

Central Market.
\ . s-„  "':’x " ''

All kinds of

Sausages.
Chnrltlea. A hammock and variou. I Milton Wh.teKerwa.™

--- Give me a cal1-... ' _ _ *  %\ VwmnV Want has b<

Tho Bduoation of tho Biiod; I * uutton Main and family of Lt
The Midland Republican of Dacem- have moved into James Hatt’s house. I duiona^s^sln eUuf

her 7, says : Frank Kruse left for Fenton last Bat- edyby Rich a r dM .No w lan d a n d Fra no e s S o^' la q d ,

“Samples of cookies and biscuit, I m^y where he expecU to attend school. | township of Llm*,county

ie by girls totally blind, can be Mftry Brosamle and Lena Kruse re-
i at the Republican office. Theee j 8Umed their school work in the Chalsea

anmplee are from »me that were taken | High School Monday. | 61f which' ̂ VmortJ^
Tumday from th. School for the Blind S ^
(at Lansing) to Adrian lor «hib tlon ̂  ^ ^ now ^ older
in connection with the convention there __ , , - — I .»--*»**- a . n. ims. &nd rM-nrd-
_ 0 o.-e.   a mfuT HomerBoyd was in AnnArix

MEDIUM PRK
and on easy terms.

B. P AI^KE
Real Estate Ajf<

;ting is now in order. I j^J^L^Bsbcock, by1 asalgnment’thereof dm tedin 1 HomerBoyd was In AnnArborye.ter.tay.
of the State Board of Corrections and • in tnwn Wpdues- ^Mbtensw county, on the 26Ui dsi of Decern-
Chnrltlea. A hammock and vftriou. MU ton Wh.taker wa. In town Wedna. ^ ^ o;

wwnpies of needle work made by the r^y* . .. . Isale.Tnaeld mprumftebss become oj>«™tjve

r»f thA arhonl. wera exhibited.

alto a book of raised point letten »**ttn* 0111116 ̂  ------ r-. , _
(Braille) which wa. ...retyped and Frank West ha. been visiting relatives pr _ . . .

,h. Br.hnnl. and beet of all. I tot the P“‘ ten ^ I at law or la. equiW.jM Jn.tf | M EPPLEIL(Braille) whidi was siereoiypeu auai ”7,’ . ’ Iwheress no VaU or proceeding

printed at the echool, and beet of all, I *or ̂  P881 1611 lat Uw or In ^ultr. h» ,b«>n . In.«r
* \ --------- ----- — . — 1 Meetings are being _____ _________

this week, at the church. 1 this »t ate. o‘d"1h q ii d ar . the

_______ the stereotypes with their j Mrs. Alice Yerby of Leslie visited j frontdwir of ^S/wuit ̂ hmxsc.^n£Sta Weri of ^Jork te vtatong S
und« the Immediate care of Bupt. a^n eausage 8c per lb at R A-Bnyder1. J «t^f ln»;h^^^p-V Y^SiTln"61.^
Church and a lady teacher and r#»| — — —  - | connty of Washtenaw and smte of Michtgnn.

Titer the immediate care of Bupt] hmo Manage 8c per lb at K AAiydeF. j

Church and a lady teacher and re- 1 — r-r - - - I eonnty of Washtenaw and state of Mlehtgan.

- mainsd through th. entire convention, Electric telephones for private “H ^ a0^^r?»'to(b^oItfh' ‘°“lh
-uuincr ihe Industrial Home for 1 putup cheap and guaranteed three years bernlneteen 09) in township number i

««.. The children enjoyed th. change For WaUrio0i ̂

from school routine immensely and sat j . _ _
with great patience through the long I p»y cash and buy fresh bologna si
•essions, in which some most valuable I sages for 7c per lb at B. A. Snyder’s.

paper, and duenwrion. were given. Rae your watch stopped again? Don’t
“Hon. L. C. Storrs, Secretary of the 8peud any more for repairing but call

- State Board of Corrections and Chari- J at the Bank Drug Store and buy a
ties says that the School for the Bilnd gold filled case, guaranteed fifteen

WM never in better condition | U^ y**" "lth.,a “»en l*wel B1*,D “O’*-d I menl tor fi J.<o.now." Q " I ........ .....

This school is a state institution and pay cash and bay beef ribs for 5c per
is located at Lansing . Blind children lb at R. A. Snyder’s..

^ are boarded and taught free of charge p Good plece boiling beeWS to 7c at R.
Further inforfhatlon may be oblained A , Snyder’s.

Z ^ by addressing the Superintendent of' frtr tK* Rllnd. LanHinflr*

J The . T

^11 ortheVoutheaflt quarter of section num- llUIIUClVw Dltj UOSI
bernlneteen (19) In township number three (3) w W I#MW1
•anth of range number seven(7)eMt,eonUtnlng .

im Business wi be du
Jambs L. Babcock, Aulgnee.

G. W. To m Boll. Attorney for Assignee. 2 A*wl — ^ 2L  * ,  ^- 1 - And money scarce, but we
jnugt have abont so much to

CURES

ALL BLOOD

DISEASES

the School for the Blind, Lansing*

Any person knowing of a blind
tHM, or ons so nearly blind m tube

My 50c tea is a winner. Try a pound. I
R. A. Snyder. I <

Got your visiting cards at the1
Baxdaxd office.

Dr.
Mi/mi

MERIT

jMAliES IT

FAMOUS

— I -- •*«vr**^ DVa.A\A3, UUL Tl XD

» must have abont bo mnob to
1 1 keep up our running expenaeB.

In order to make sure of tbte,
we shall make our celebrated

Embossed Crystalized Type
at reduced price, Do not fail

to call al

SO PLI

AMT

iETAStt!

[drsmixer

MICH,

All through the month of

JANU AR
MBf -7-V

we shall offer our Stovei

AT COS
to close out.

Also special bargains in

niture. Prices never

low on everything in

nitnre line as at presen

sure to take advantage

One second hand oaf
sale cheap, also new
at.prices to close.

Burkhart’s Gallerv

k

W. J. KNAI

FRANK E. I
.4.U*. ..... Wt ...... ........

'

I^GkS R<

7 • ;

-C: -  ' If '

-r-fi

up
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;--i‘ v^rwpj LOCALBALmtvmn.
K«Dtl«hoMr to quite ill.

TL« to* boat* oo Omrufh Uk«
aro k.pt thwf d»ya

Mr*. Albort Guihrit, who luu b«eo
Tory Hi lor tbo post wook, to nueb
Improrod.

, • r

Th. GUzI.r atom Compooy tUrttd
V^nwjir *d, with • font of torty

Tbo wwk of prayer to belnr obaerr.
•d by tit Methodist end Baptist socle.

Uei of this pitot.

The 8tookbrid(e Son apeeka of 8t!li
TMlf. in A nee A. t  ...

on be toaod h ‘beL ̂ *WU Vo,^,1 ,p,ot TmkIot io Aon

— A.. 4,Wumu. I Mooaey,

rrank Snyder left for Chioafo Moo-
The poet irom Caiiforntof rwd ̂  day toaL

•won Brooka, will appaar next batur- 1 H. 8. Holmea apent part of thto week
Say erenlng In the Youo, Paopto>.|l> M. P«« ot tbla week

Genuine Bargain Sale
% ^ .

Now on and continuing until January 88, 1896.

ALL CLOTHING 1-4 OFF~ ?»«»" Ov.m.ta, 8nIt, and Odd thi.

.l^iu ^ I off' AU rtua. M.nfonrtb
comnriMA tviri* --1- *- - •• I T. Drislaoe has hMn AMiaaiia^ aux- * UOt a pair r6flOTV6(L All P.lnalra _ __ i «----------- Ht.jiloomprtoaa wide range.” "" I T®rljJ*n« haa bean apendinj thia L • •pair reserved. All cloaks, cape* and shawls one-

atwat in Ann Arbor. That - - - week In Parma. I fourth off, every one of them n«w
would be epproprlete for any str— t u I ^ t,>f >WtahiP business mesting of W, F, Foots spent test week vlih tbinff marked in nlofn fl/m M ^®bngery, every-

i^h * Bap, to* church to now %hUd Pwmn. ymr^P^daTSL^of b H ^7 Section on lin^T^ef earth
with electricity, an M light aid. UB*)f Hill; Ut v\cc Pm., ifiuto mIJ T tor cash during thi* sale wl „,,!!! i. off
nnmbar of IncandaaotnU harlnv bean 8tonn,! M Vioa Pm Mra. C I.. w-Edar waa the gneat of her ala- erruuia  * ‘ " e guarantee to show JOU morepu-.b«., of the above lines than all othnr dealera in

w^isjiryjEils^rr:' sz i*^rZZ!?XL _______ L . . • - ?

W. P. SOHFNK jl r.n] — --- - / I xar. aoa Mrs. j. gunk. WU1J. _ _ • mm
Bcpraaenutira Kampfbaa been an ! 1*dy ed!,or* of ,h» Aon Arbor | ^ wlth D“tar frlauda. ^ [~ ~ * ^

pointed on the following committal Dw,,ocr,‘ “k ,h# «inwtlon, “Why do Hon. J. W. Watta of Jaokaon Tlalt-1 1 ^ ^ A " gk
Prlrata Corpomtloiw, Public Unde, about thelr hoiner3 fri,Dd* ln towu Monday. I L A f 1 1 II P I  || A T A til A » A
Slate Public School.. *flairi? If ‘he above memloncd la- Mlw Kata Hooker .pant Sunday P 1 1 1 II III I B II X 111 M fl IV
Ui-n ~^rr -- r)* *•" “‘•"W- ‘nd had fbmlllaa with frlauda In Gma UkT r " ”1 W II I U || U I U III U I U
MlssCoreTiyioreiiterUioedsnnmJof the,r °wn, it is probebisthst th«v t urn _____ ? ___ _ \ 1 W  1# |

. ---- --- —wwaiviiwu M-i aw asks uooker spent Sunday
Ml n — — T - d)e#uT,rf marrl6d‘ tod ̂  families with friends in Grass Lake.

r r..rf “ ”? A -r rV^rS: Zr^LTl ________
* m*  - — ww«bi

able lima to wportad. that moat people Ulk aboot, and aal vi a ^ 8p*rk* ^ •DUr
.... T— - | lookln* after family affair, to the etery- 1 . A*D" M**<>,, of J"sk*>a-
A the toat bnainam meeting of the day work ot the woman, to It any won- t ,l,*, May Troo,en waa antai
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CHAPTER XI— Continued.
The third “stony-hearted” publlslier

had taken a food deal of trouble over
the rejected MS. He had read it care-
fully, and Inclosed the “reader’s” opin-

ion, a shrewd, kindly, and, if severe,
no unjust analysis of the whole;
hoidinf out a hope that after long
years of study the author might suc-

' ceed in finding a public, not for that
but for something else of a different
sort. .

“Very kind df him,” said Roderick,
passively; “and in the meantime we
may starve.”
“Not quite that, dear,” said Silence,

gently. “You know we have enough for
ourselves, if we live wholly to our-
saelves. Remember that Mrs. Grierson
was saying the other day that the
greatest evil of poverty was because
people will not spend their money
upon their own family and Its needs,
but In making a show before the eyes
of the world. Now, this might be nec-
essary at Rlcherden, but here, where
we live so quietly - ”
“Quietly, quietly!- Blackball will

soon drive me mad with its quietness!
To vegetate here upon a pound or two
a week, so long as there was the re-
motest chance of working my way to
something better! I can’t do it; no
man could.” S*
“And no wmnan who really loved her

husband would let him do It.”
“Thank you, my darling, I thought

you would say. so. Even though you
Mare a woman, you can understand.
You will not be a coward? You will
buckle on my breastplate, and let me
plunge into the fight? Then, like our
friend Macbeth —
“ ‘At least I’ll die with harness on my

back.*”

She laughed— they both laughed. Ay,
even through all their distress. There
was in them that wonderful, ever-re-
newed spring of hope, which In pure
natures is long before it runs dry.
“So that is settled. I will see Mr.

Black to-morrow about the possibility
of letting Blackball, and then, if we
can let it, we will go to Loudon at
once.” .
Silence made no reply. Her drooped

face turned white— then scarlet— then
white once more.
“Come, wise little woman, what is

the matter with you? You have given
your consent, now give your opinion.

. Where shall we go, and when?”
“I think. If yon will let it be so, I

should like us to stay quietly here un-

til the spring.”

“Why? What possible reason - "

Silence put both her arms arouud her
buaband’a neck, and looked at him,
right into his eyes, a strangely solemn,

tender, absolutely speechless look.
Then he knew.

m msx

> CHAPTER XII.
The very day after their return to

Blackball, Roderick, with a cheerful
countenance. *put his luckless MS. on the
topmost shelf of the old oaken press in
the dining-room, where nobody could get
at it by anything short of s most resolute
will and & step-ladder.
“Lie there, my magnum opus! till I

have gathered sufficient opes to publish
you at my own expense, and distribute a
copy each to all my friends, who then will-
have become so numerous that I shall
clear off thereby at least the first edition.
Ifor the rest,” seeing, though his wife
tried to smile, her eyes were brimming,
“never mind, lore, even if your husband
was not born to be a writer— at any rate,
a novel writer — I may come out in another
line, as a moral essayist, perhaps; or, who
knows! having, they say, a little of my
grandfather in me, I may drop, or rise, in-
to a capital man of business after all.”
“What do you mean?” she asked, tim-

idly.

“Something of what I have been think-
ing all night, and am going to speak to
Black about this morning,” said Rod-
erick, taking down his hat. “Never let
grass grow under your feet when you
have made up your mind to a thing, I
may not have much ‘mind’— according to
our friends, the publishers— but I have
got a will of my own; and I am deter-
mined to be a rich man yet. At least,
rich enough to keep Blackball from drop-
ping into ruins. Not this century, please
God, shall any enterprising author write
an improving work on The Last of the
Jardines ’ ”

Gayly as he spoke, there was a deep
earnest beneath the jest — the earnestness
of a man who ha* courage enough to take
his fate in his hanAs, and however heavi-
ly weighted, prepare to run the race of
lift without complaining. True, the race
la not always to the swift, nor the battle
to the strong— many a one, without fault
of his own, flags, staggers, drops, and
dies; still, that man is not half a man
who. with youth^and health on his side,

; the outset from either disap^
pointed ambition or fear of poverty, or
any other of those nameless terrors which

iter life. Especially when

of wife or children; but In the
it was not so. Then, children were
i**d “an heritage and gift that com-

______ the Lord;”— now, selfish luxury,
worldliness, and the love of outward show
have brought our young men— ay, and
some women, toe— to such a pass that
they feel, nay, openly declare, every child
born to them is a new enemy; apt! mar-
riage, instead of being “honorable” to all.
Is a folly, a derision, or a dread.
Why la this? And is it the men’s

fault or the women’s? Both, perhaps;
yet, I think, chiefly the women’s. Feeble,
useless, half-ed nested; taught to believe
that ignorance is amusing, and helpless-
ness attractive; no wonder the other sex
shrinks from taking npon Itself not a
help but a burden— charming enough be-
fore marriage, but after? The very man
who at first exulted in his beautiful orna-
mental wife, will, by and by, be the first
to turn round and scorn her. ,

No man could ever acorn Silence Jar-
dine. In spite of her sacred feebleness,
she resumed at ouce the business of life—
larder than anybody knows who has not
tried the experiment of making six-pence
do the work of a shilling. And she did it
cheerfully, and without any outward sign.
Brain never idle; feet never still, or, if
compelled to stillness, hands always busy
at something or another; full of endless
care and thought for others, most of all
: or Roderick, who never thought of him-
self or his own pleasures at all; even in
ter room, or on her sofa. Mrs. Jardlne
managed to be the very soul of the house,
planning everything, arranging every-
thing, and. it often seemed, doing every-
thing.

It was a solitary life she led. for her
husband took to going down to the mill
every day, and all day long; it “amused”
him, he said, and indeed he always came
home looking so busy and cheerful that
she was glad of the change for him. But
it waa a life of perfect ease. And then, it
was full of day-dreams.
“Are you not dull sometimes?” said

Roderick one day, when he came in a lit-
tle earlier than nsual. and found her sit-
ting sewing by the hiding October licrht,
but with such a placid smile on her lips,
such bliss in her eyes.
“Dull? How could I be? I was only

thinking.” >
“I have been tliinklnk, too; only I would

not tell you till I was quite sure of my-
self,” said he, as he sat down beside her.
“Silence, I do really believe your husband
is not such a goose aa he seems. Black
says so; and Black, though an oddity, is
by no means a bad fellow.”
Silence smiled. She had oftentimes bat-

tled against her hnsband's dislike to the
honest man, whose roughness “rubbed
him up the wrong way,” as he said, even
worse than Mrs. Maclagan. Now under
the rough rind he had discovered the
pleasant kernel. Things had evidently
righted themselves.
“He objected strongly to me at first be-

cause I was a gentleman, which waa as
great a delusion in his way as my setting
him down a boor because he wore a rough
coat, and had manners to match. Now,
we both understand one another better.
I have been working with him at the mill
for fourteen days, and what do you think
is the result?*'

He spoke with a buoyancy of tone knd
manner such as Silence had not seen in
him for weeks.
“Something is going to happen— that is,

if my wife does not object, which, being
a very sensible woman, I don’t think she
will. I am actually going to earn my
daily bret.d.”

She turned round— her Ups quivering.
“Now, don’t begin to cry about it, Mrs.

Jardlne, my dear; it isn’t breaking stones
ui*ou the road, or anything very dread-
ful: and the bread I shall earn will not be
too luxurious— only two pounds a week-
one hundred pounds a year, which is my
precise value just at present. Flattering?
~but it is something. I am rather proud
of my position as bread-winner— I, that
never earned a half-penny in all my
days.”

He spoke a little fast, and with a
flushed cheek. She put her hand upon his
and held it, with a soft, firm hold.
‘Tell me all.”
“There is not much to tell. You know

how fond I always was of machinery—
indeed, ouce I begged to be made an en-
gineer. but my— they at home (he never
named his mother now) thonght the pro-
fession was not ‘genteel’ enough, and it
is too late now. Black says. Bnt he also
says, as a mill-owner I might find my
turn for mechanics extremely useful. I
could watch, examine, perhaps even in-
vent; indeed, during these two weeks I
have made a auggestiou or two which he
Is pleased to consider ‘admirable.’ ‘Mr.1
Jardlne,’ he said to me this morning, ‘if
you w^rc but a capitalist and could start
a mill, or a workingman, who required to
earn your bread at overseer or foreman—
you <1 du.- And I «urt!ed him by telling
hipi I was a workingman, and I did re-
quire to earn my bread; and if he thought
I deaerved foreman1, wage.. I would take
then, gratefully , and- Why Silence, my
darling! Not crying r*-

But she was, though she dried her tears

formeT* ̂  Iloderlek! aD(i thl» done

peace.

“I don’t wish to make myself out

not

husband did
him, except
But DOW—”ing wrong.

She stbpped, her voice
again, weak-minded little woman
she waa, she cried-they both cried. Then
they gathered up their courage for the
new life which began the next Monday
morning.
It might have been— possibly any per-

son more worldly wise than these young
folks would have sold it wot— that this
two pounds a week, eo important to them,
came out of the softest bit in old Black’s
'heart, rather than hi foil and usually
tightly shut purse; seeing it would be
some months before an ignorant “gentle-
man,” however capable, could bo equal
in value to an experienced workingman,
even as foreman at a mill. But they did
not know this, and without another word
both cheerfully accepted the new life
which was to begin the next Monday
morning.

The hardest bit of It waa the long
hours— the separation from the dusk of
the morning till after nightfall. Some-
times Roderick came in so tired that,
instead of talking, he would juat throw
himself down— not on the sofa, that he al-
ways left for her, but on the rug at her

and fall asleep till bedtime, while
she, anxious to use her busy fingers to
the last available minute, sewed silently,
watching him the while. If he had seen
that watch! Does a man ever thoroughly
comprehend how a woman loves him ?
But, the working days done, there were

the blessed Sundays, he never knew how
blessed, he said, till he became a “work-
ing-man.” Church over, his wife sent
him to take a long stroll over the hills,
while she gathered round her for an hour
the little class of mill girls, taught for so
many years by Miss Jardlne. Roderick
sometimes grumbled at this, but she
said, gently, “We each do our work. I
think this is mine; let me do it” And by
the time he came to tea it was done,
and the jealous fellow had his wife to
himself for the whole evemng.
Those sweet Sunday evenings, when

“the rain was on the roof*— for winter
set in early that year— how comfortable
they were! The two, shot in together,
had to learn the great secret, and go
through the hardest teat of married life-
even such young married life aa theirs—
constant companionship; not love, not
passion, scarcely even affection— for all
these can sometimes exist without it,

at least for a long time— but simple com-
panionship, that priceless friendship
which is “love without his wings.”
“Suppose you had been a goose, Si-

lence,” he said one day. “Suppose you
had expected me to be always making
love to you, instead of talking to you
like a sensible woman; suppose you had
not cart'd for the things I care for, but
wanted something totally different— say
dressing and dancing and going out of
evenings— what in the world would have
become of me?”
She laughed merrily. “And suppose

you had been a man of the world, who
liked good dinners and brilliant society,
and was ashamed of his poor little wife
because she was not clever - ”“Nonsense!” *
“Not clever,” she repeated, with a

sweet decision, “after the fashion that is
called clever; nor beautiful, nor grand;
had brought him no money and given
him no position— I don’t speak often of
this, but I know it all. Suppose, Rod-
eriCtl, you had been different from what
you are; I wonder what would have be-
come of me! No, no!’ And her gayety
melted into an almost sad seriousness.
“Whatever the future brings we have the
present. Let us rejoice in it, and— let us
thank God.”

In his old life Roderick had seldom
thought of this. Now, when every night
he saw his wife kneel down by her bed-
side, he had come instinctively to kneel
beside her, “saying his prayers,” as the
children do; or, rather, since with her
always near him there seemed nothing
left to pray for, just whispering in his
heart, ‘Thank God!” As he did now-
ay, and many a time in the day, in the
midst of his work, which was* not too
pleasant sometimes. But it grew pleas-
ant and easy when there flashed across
him the vision of the sweet face at home
—no longer the ideal mistress of his
dreams, but the dear wife of his bosom,
always at hand to lighten his burdens
and divide his cares.

(To be continued.)
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Improving Steamers.
If the owners of the Campania pulled

. , out 11,1 her and for every live
Mr.*M)uned ou* Put back two new boilers

same diameter, same length, same
heating surface-in fact, each new boil-
er an exact fac simile of the old one,
except that the iron must be three
times as heavy, so as to fit it for rais-

ing 500 pounds of steam Instead of 180
pounds of steam, and If they alter the
first and possibly the second cylinders
of- their engines (leave the last cylin-

der alone; they are the true measures
of the steam consumed) so as to fit
them for working 500 pounds of steam
and expanding it down to the oam**
pressure as at present, then I say they

will save three-fifths of their present

am
gry with good th
Feeding the Fii

of this lesson. '

0- 8M4. We h
story .-Wu 1 1 hewfc^pb It,
Luke, and even John, ailent
other things. There Is so
cially impressive shout the ------ -- —
the evantf< lints would not all be speaking
 with it they appeal to others. It is not
with It they appealed to others. Is it not
because of the divine human oompansion
here revealed? All Hearts must feel It.
Jesus had compassion on the disciples,
and then he had compassion on the mul-
titude. He was all compassion. There
are tired people in the world still. Bring
vthem, with this lesson, to Jean* There
are discouraged minds, distracted hearts,
hungry souls. And here also is Jesus.
What a gracious opportunity!
This lesson begins at Jesus’ feet “The

disciples gathered themselves together un-
to him.” Here, in the spirit of prayer
and devotion let us begin to-day; teachers,
scholars, all. And tell him all, as did they.
It Is a very precious privilege. When all
Is going wrong, and we know not which
way to turn, there is the way to Jesus
always open, and his face towards ua.
Other eyes may be averted, but “the eyes
of the Lord are overthe righteous;” other
cars may be deaf, but his are “open unto
their prayers.” And the times of our
greatest grief are the times of his readiest

access. It was when the sad tidings of
John’s beheading came to them that
Christ drew them apart unto himself.
When the carnal heart most fails his
heart was strongest and helpfulest “For
we have not an high priest which cannot
be touched with the feeling of our infirmi-
ties.”

But it was also a time of great labor.
The disciples gathered about Jesus after
their first swift embassage in his name to
tell him “both what they had done, and
what they had taught.” It had been a
time of severe testing in service with
them, and they return to the Master to
render up their report. . Doubtless they
had had much to reassure them in the
work, but doubtless also somewhat to
trouble, and they were tired. Well, tired
or anxious, come at once to Jesus.
Are you weary, are you heavy-hearted?
Tell it to Jesus, tell it to Jesua;

Are you grieving over joys departed?
Tell it to Jesus atone.” S
“Rest awhile.” Jesus prescribes natural

remedies. It is not his pleasure that mea
should omit ordinary precautions. The
first thing God said to Elijah under the
juniper was, “Arise and eat” Careful-
ness about resting and dieting would save
the life of many a noble self-sacrificing
missionary in the unwonted burden and
heat of the* jungle or the desert The
word for “leisure” in the original is, Ut-
« rally, good time, i. e., convenient aeason.
In the coming and going of the people,
thinking only of their own crying wants,
the disciples found no lull for either rest
or refreshment The practical lesson is
plain. Take the time, says Jesus; make
the opportunity for repose and rein-
forcement Do it in the interest of all,
and for the aake of the kingdom. When
others give no leisure, take it yourself.
Learn wisdom. A word about the multi-
tude streaming around the margin of the
lake to meet Jesus, ere he lauded— what a
moving spectacle! Ought It not to teach
us the attractiveness of our Lord? The
lHK>ple would still “see Jesus.” Christ
lias said : “And I, if J be lifted qp, will
draw all men unto nve.r Is there any bet-
ter way to draw the multitude than sim-
ply to preach Jesus. But let it be Jesus.
To preach Jesus we must have the com-

passion of Jesus. There are two feelings
that the multitude’s wayward, irresponsi-
ble movements may provoke. One hi In-
dignation. Bald the
them away.” The ot
Bald Jesus: “Give ye tin
treat them better than,
are poor, lost sheep.
Such is the multitude

Hilt to and Dlnsyratlonii.
We want to feed' the multitude to-day

with this portion of the word of life. How
shall wc go about It? First, go to Jeans
in prayer and get his spirit of tender love
and sympathy. Then give Into his hands
all we have of talent or influence. Bring
also the book he has given us. Without
his blessing It fails to make itself food and
drink to the hungry and thirsty. Then
come the multitude to sit down “in com-
panies.” What a picture of the Sunday
school. Th« classes are the companies,
the word interpreted is the bread and fish,
and the teachent are the disciples, devot-
ing all their energies and abilities to the
breaking of the bread and fish, so that all
may have a portion. And. O. the richest
basketsfull the disciple himself often car-
ries away!
Jesus will talk with us by the way. He

stands ready to cheer and comfort each
one that applies to him in penitence and
meekness. 'rT"7' 7'" ' J
“A little talk with Jesus,
How it smooths the rugged road!

' How It seems to help me onward.
When I faint beneath my load;

, When my heart Is crushed with sorrow,
And my eyes with tears are dim,

iples: “Send
is contarison.
„ to eat, "/I. e.,
deserve. They
nit a shepherd.

*A ,4'

The royalty on
eady at

small In

kce. “Sweet Marie” has earned about
$24,000. The publisher* of the “Little
Green Peach” n*de $30,000 from that
song. The author did not fare eo woU.
He never received a penny for his part
of It. while the composer sold his rights
outright for $15.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo. I
Lucas Oouxtt. I**-

by Um um ot Ball’s Cai

Sworn to before ms and subea
sues, this smdsy of December,

rrmShb^o.

wember, A. D. issC

Died Air Humanity’s Bake.
One of the most remarkable reasons

ever given by n suicide for his act was
that of a mao who drowned himself In
New South Wales. In n letter to n
friend he stated that be had a fixed
opinion that a man over 55 years old
hiul no right to compete In the labor
market with younger men, so be bad
determined to quit life.

A Cheap Trip South.
Tickets will be sold at one fare round

trip to points in Tennessee, Kentucky.
Alabama. MiRamiiippi. Louisiana and
Florida, on the line of the Louisville i
Nashville, and Nashville, Chattanooga S
St Lonis Railroad^ on January 8, Feb-
ruary 5, March 5, April 2 and 80, 1806.
Ask your ticket agent about it, and if be
cannot sell you excursion tickets writs Is
C. P. Atmore, General Passenger Agent,

0fo ̂  Crw
The Coming Power,
than half the street

Statei

More
mileage In the United
operated by electric pow

railway
tea Is now

The Burlington Bouts Is the only rail-
way Iguaiaf •person ally conducted* Ex-
cursion* via Dsaver to Colorado Springs,
fait Lake, Ogden, Sacramento^ Bon Frnn-
claoo. Block ton, Merced. Fresno, Baksv*-
Bsld and Los Angelos at tks lowest ratna
Pullman tourist slssplug car through with*
out ekaaga
Leave Chicago every Wednesday. Write

or call on T A Grady. Excursion Mono*
gar, 211 Clark si, Chicago.

Heavy Roman .Weapons.
Homan swords recovered from tombs

weigh from six to ten pounds, while
bathe axes weigh on an average twen-
ty pounds. .

“Health Insurance.”
That Is almost os necessary as life in-

surance. It means reasonable care and
®C(*ftonally a little medidne—not much.
A Ripans Tabule la enough in moat cases.

First, get an absolute conquest over
thyself, and then thou wilt easily gov-
ern thy wife.— Fuller.

A brave captain Is as a root, out of
which, as branches, the courage of hla
soldiers doth spring.— Sidney.

sasM &
and they may reduce their quantity of
coal and space for coal to about two-! Present quantlty-wy from
8,000 tons (If that is the quantity) down
to 1,200 tons, and they will atm drive
the Campania at her present speed— 25

D,!!flan b0Ur* Bui the of coal
will be on the coal used for the actual
propelling of the ship.— Industries and6
UML

Th e is that great different in our ages
which prevents jarring- and then, he has
sucl a veneration for the family,”- -- —

Yes, that is it. But there, too lieu
^fficulttr. To fteemsn ̂  ^
mill. You, a gentleman and a Jardlne!
Fave you considered?”
“It is because I am a gentleman and a

How equal Christ was to all demands!
With the disciple or with the multitude
he was alike, sufficient. Paul speaks of
himself as “all things to all men,” and in
our Savior’s example we see the trfie
meaning of it. Not to change with the

it. bnt to give on,-
.. »olly and nbaolntaly

w thout metre. To each Chrlrt

SSS.lJ'JSK.n!, " ""

Rheumatic Pains
Retain when the solder weather oomes.
They are caused by laetto asid in the blood,

which frequently settles In the joints. This
poisonous taint must be removed. Hoed’s

Hood’s Sarga"
1 k %%%%*% PoriOa
Sarsaparilla conquers W W
rheumatism because Ml W47.
It drives out of the
blood every form of impurity. It makeij
pure, rich blood.

“1 suffered with rneomatism in ray left
foot I took Hood’s Sarsaparilla and tbs
pain is all gone.” Miss R. R. Blake,
Mliis House, Charleston, 8. C. 7 a
Hood’s Flits pssvsnt eonslpstten.

..^EVERY.

Homsseeket
*no my eye. with tear, are dim, ~ 

There is naught can yield me comfort PjgfisBStsftaBBSelsOMtate BMhmd anting
Like a little talk with him” ZSZhLrn Hom^k.rS^n^.^rT«9^

How equal Christ was to all demands! V" MwteBtet Mtsts from North**;

.

mmmm
Tyfi m.
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Medical

COVERV

•»jr believed to be incoro.
evidence of hundreds of
to the fact that, in all its
consumption is a curable

demand HEAD.

NIW YORK BANKERS WANT OAR.
LISLE'S RESIGNATION.

ManaUaUrsa the

••-Tho Cnrreacjr Bill.

WaU

iiiis
D» tabcrcular nutter). ,re«t lou if flesi,
and estreme emaciation and weakness.
Oortfli doubt Uut huadreds of'sueb __

reported to us as cured by “ Golden Med-

instance, been so pronounced by the beat
tnd most experienced home physician*
who have no interest whatever in mb!
representing: them, and who were often

but who have been forced to confess that5 curative power over thisU oW,ef ra«<lWne» with
which [bey are acquainted. Nasty cod-

“7*°!- ydi sodMatures, had been tried in nearly all these
euea and had either utterly failed to bene-“• «« “wi to benefit s little for
a Jkort time. Bxtract of malt whiskey.

Tree photographs of a larjre number of
tboae cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering: coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of'
ptgea which will be mailed to you, on
ceipt of address and six cents in star

160
. on re-

-- ---- - — __ __ _ ^ stamps.
Address for Book, World's Dispensary

Medical Association, Bnf&lo> N. Y.

Mmiipd In *08, Roceivod In *04. 7
t Poatmajiter General Bissell hat Jqgil
received from the postmaster at Oko^
Iona, MIrh., a letter which enclosed an-
other letter received at the Okolona
post office. The enclosed letter wad
postmarked at Mobile, Ala., Jane 29,
1868. It was carried by a 10-cent Con-
federate postage stamp, which had
been canceled by the Mobile postmas-
ter. The letter was written to a cap-
tain In the Confederate Infantry, and
related to some surgeons’ hospital The
old yellow envelope was fairly well pre-
served, though It had broken throngh
on the edges. The letter will go Into
the new moKcum recently established
bf Mr. Bissell In tlie Postofflce Depart-
ment

Speak fitly, or be silent wisely .—Hen
bert

* jrrcMiaeii

Washington special Mr. J.
famous New York banker,

of the other gentlemen who
were taken into the Preeident’s confidence
JjM fall concerning an leane of bonds bars
bjen making a secret vl.it to the White
quae on an important errand. They

asked the removal of John G. Carlisle for
the reason that he has demonstrated hie

KsliisrAfi:
will imperil the public credit and retard
improvement in the financial condition of
the country. Mr. Morgan and his asoo-

endea*0«* t*> aecertain where
the 1 resident stands with regard to the
currency bill now under consideration by
the House of Representatives.

I resident Cleveland is said by those
who associate with him to be very angryn ,dwnjlnd of New-Yorker, for
Carlisle • head. He is exceedingly in-
dignant that a coterie of bankers should
have the effrontery to poke their noose
into the administrative affairs of the
government, demanding the dismissal of
an official whom the President has hon-
ored with his confidence It is pretty cer-
tam that thty get no satisfaction. It
may be confidently stated that the Presi-
dent declined to aak for Mr. Carlisle's
resignation, but he is believed to hnve
promised to look after the finances him-
aelf during the remainder of his adminis-
tration. It is known and admitted that
the President informed Mr. Carlisle of

AB^DR-KII-M cr-s^^

S^/MD

‘T KIDNEY LIVER *252
Dissolves C! ravel

Gall stone, brick dust in urine, pain In urethra.
Straining after urination, pain in the back and
ah|pa, sodden stoppage of water with pressure.

Blight’s Disease
Ynbt oasts In urine, scanty urine. ffimsip-Boof
curse urinary troubles and kidney difficulties.

Liver Complaint
Torpid or enlarged fiver, foul breath, bilious-
aess, bilious headache, poor digestion, gout

CafArrh oftbe Blaad<
Inflammation, Irritation, ulceration, dribbling,
frequent oafis, pass blood, mucus or pus.

Dn. Kilmer A Co., Butoiiajrom, N. Y.

SECRETARY JOHlf Q. CARLISLE.

Mr. Morgan** errand and repeated much
of their conversation to him, but Mr.
Carlisle’s private secreUry said that hia
resignation would not be asked for and
that he would not voluntarily tender it
What explanation the President may

have given Mr. Morgan as to his attitude
concerning the currency bill is unknown,
and he is no more communicative than a
sphinx on the subject to the members of
his cabinet One of them, who la opposed
to the bill, said to-day that the measure
had never been discussed in cabinet meet-
ing, and all he had to go upon was the
concluding paragraph of the recent mes-
sage, which, in general terms, indorsed
the recommendations of the Secretary of
the Treasury, and urged the necessity of
some kind of revenue reform. He had
not heard the President pay a word on the
subject since, and could not say whether
he approved the pending bill, but it waa
at least inconsistent with his previous
ideas and public utterances on the sub-
ject of sound money. Nor was the pend-
ing bill an exffict formulation of the sug-
gestions in the treasury report, so that it
could not be assumed the President was
committed to it He doubted the report
that Mr. Cleveland intends to send a spe-
cial message to Congress on the subject
He had not heard of any such intention
and was Inclined tq. believe the contrary.

8

177%

qpHBU.
* reported, after an examination of the

different brands, that the ROYAL Bak-
ing Powder is absolutely pure, greatest
In strength, and superior to all others.

flOVALBAIONQl
I COMPANY, IQS WAU •V.NCW-VWML

RoduotB* che Cost of Oaaaoa.
A substitute for the rifling of cannon,

which la the chief cause for the great
coat of modern guns, has been devised
by Mr. Unge, a Swedish engineer, who
also expects to put an end to the deteri-
oration of the bore, due to the combus-
tion of gases which the new powders
develop. He fits the projectile with
gas checks, which prevents the passage
of any gases, and gives to it the axial
rotary movement which la now ob-
tained by rifling the barrel by a me-
chanical device which gives the twist
to the gun Itself at the moment of fir-
ing. The motion conveyed may be
kept constant or increased. He claims
that the effect is the same as that ob-
tained by the twist of the rifle; that the

accuracy of fire obtained by his system
Is equal or superior; that by it heavy
guns can be produced at half the pres-
ent cost and will last twice as long as
they do now.

Fully Armed and Fearless.
The train was full of fierce robbers.

Strong men sat in the seats of the cars
and held their hands as high as possi-
ble. Women, trembled and wept, with
the exception of the spectacled young
woman from Wayside Station. A rob-
ber approached her. “Don’t you dare

were never more

dar for IfiMlTheait rta’i^T^d*]
mtaiions of

Cltag to Nature's Restorative*.
Women cannot be too cautious in the

use of face lotions or powders. Reesat
chemical analyses of hair dyes and coa-
metlos show an appalling lack of con-
science In their Ingredlenta. Out of
many samples examined at official lab-
oratories not one was free from lead.
Of thirteen samples of face lotions ten
were found to contain corrosive sub-
limate. Harmless lotions were merely
soap, borax, citic add, calomel, alcohol,
and water. It is window on the part of
any woman to Ignore all so-called “skin
rejuvenatom” and cling to nature’s free
gifts of water, sun. and fresh air, with
perhaps a slight massage every night

and they
are

KNOWLEDGE

MSS
•ents the season of ice and snow, while

one of the most gifted water color artists
in the country, and the work of the litbo-

Sufir* u ^!Il*,-y P®rfect*. Hood’s Cal:

rightly used. The many who Umbel,
ter then others and enjoy life more, with

by more promptly

to touch me,** she shouted, “or I’ll

usual, presents all the desired'
u**uAui»uon about the lunar changes and
other astronomical events. Ask your

ms ur-

Sve prlisciw
dy, Svrop of Figa.
excellenceis due to its presenting

scream as loud as I can!”— Cincinnati
Tribune.

two- to a E

Hope Crashed to Barth
Will rise again la the bosom of a dyspeptic
wise enough to substitute for tho pseudo-
tonics, which have bam boos led him ont of
hia belief .in the possibility of euro, tho real

Invlgorant and stomachic, Hostetter’s Stom-
ach Bitters. The bilious, the nervous, the
dyspeptic, the rheumatic alike derive speedy
benefit from this helpful botanic medicine
Persons suffering from Indigestion will gain
no positive permane^ good from tho fiery,
unmedicated stimulants of commerce, too
often used reck’Aasly. The Bitters to Im-
measurably to ho preferred to these as a
tonic, since Us pure basis to modified by
the conjunction with It of vegetable Ingrodl
ents of the big best remedial excellence. Ma-
laria to prevented and remedied by It and It
tnfnses vigor Into the weak and sickly. A
wineglassful three times a day to the averagedose. g .. . ,

An Armless Artist.
Paintings and designs by Bartram

niles, an armless artist, are now on ex-
hibition in London. Mr. Hilesjost his
arms, close to the shoulder, when a
child, by being ran over by a horse car

and is obliged to paint holding tin
brush between his lips. He won, never-
theless, in open competition the na-
tional scholarship of $500 a year at
South Kensington, and at the same
time obtained a first prize for model-
ing in clay. He paints landscapes.

Ife' ___
in the form most acceptable and plea*
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative: effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions aid
met with the approval of the medical
profeadon, because h acts on the Kid*
Devs, liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-

gists in 50c andfil bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Byrap
Co. only, whose name ia printed on every

i

i

accept any substitute if

Jamaica's People.
The mountains of Jamaica are inhab-

ited by pure-blooded negroes descended
from the first slaves who were Import-
ed from Africa. Their manner of liv-
ing Is almost as primitive aa that of the
wild tribes of Africa.

WALTER BAKER & CO.
The Largest JUnufkatiarers of

FURY, HIGH ORAD1

.COCOlgjWOJOCTUTES

hiwTsTawIlrd?

8m your full name and address to Dob-
bins’ Soap Mfg. Co., Philadelphia. Pa., by,
return mail, and-get, free of all c-m, a cou-
pon worth several dollars. If used byyou to
Its fell advantage. Don't delay. This is
worthy attention. .

Industrial and Fond
EXPOSITIONS

In Enrope and America.

Pi

Yas, Jasale, I have
I would not speak of It at eM

forth!Wore it not
That X knows

Fierce Little Fighters.
The most formidable check to the in-

crease in tropical regions of serpents

and venomous insects is the abundance
of the ants, which, attacking In thou-
sands, will kill and devour animals of-
ten of considerable sise.

SOLO SY GROCERS EVERYWHERE.

lAlTPI fiAKEBft GO. DORCHESTER, iA8&

Keep up that Raspiho Cough at the

resort VorJo! J^e^EipeotorSit.whloJ
Colds, and ameli<
and Throat-ails.

IINENE^7%:0

The Ye
•ilers —

---- h sides
on collar is >

all Long Complaints and

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.

The first pins brought to England
were made in Spain. They weighed
abont a quarter of a pound and cost a
little over $1.’

Lydia

&
Pinkham's

Vegetable

Compound
CURES

Irregularity,
Mr A M1U1U

ness of the Stomach
Flooding, Nervous
General Debility, ]
either Every time it will

The Amount of Cash Owed by Uncle
Bam Increased in December.

The monthly statement of the flahfic
debt Issued from the Treasury Depart-
ment shows that Dec. 31, 1894, the public

debt, less cash in the treasury, amounted
to $910,903,095, an increase for the month
of $3^320,775. Following to a recapitu-
lation of the debt: Interest bearing debt,
$075,168,130, increase daring the month,
$40,025,100; debt on which Interest has
ceased since maturity, $1,82$,800, de-
crease daring the month, $1,130; debt
bearing no interest, $383,247,345, Increase
daring the month, $120,780; total debt,
$1,654,375,379, of which $590,134,104 are
certificates and treasury notes offset by
an equal amount of cash in the treasury.
Cash In the treasury to classified as fol-
lows: Gold, $139,000^54; silver, $504,-
Cttk456; paper, $182,914,750; general ac-
count. disbursing officers’ balances, etc.,
gl6.197.719; total, $782,754,289; against
Whkh there are demand . liabilities
amoaatiag to $629,410,709, leaving a cash
balance of $153^37^79, of which $86,-
244.445 to goM reserve. : .

The Wtoiillilr statement of the receipts
-=5 - mb of the United States

during December amottat-

1 have found Ptoo’s Care for Consump-
tion an unfailing medicice.— F. R. Lots,
1306 Soott 8t, Covington, Ky., Oct 1, 1394.

Painting In both oil and water colors
was known In Egypt 1900 B. C.

. srs the Best sod Most
F°™; thsysremsd-oi

OoS^-

^“bEV^VbLK COLLAR COMPANY,
nmwii n- kvvmi. n nui r. msin.

Cuff* worn; they an- mad of

s^^^jj^UboxaCTm

Ely’s Cream Balm
WIIACURK

Catarrh
I Price SO Cents. I

• see#FOR ALL THE ILLS THAT PAIN GAN BRING

ST. JACOBS OIL

Jvery now ___ ,

And always at a tiins
Most inopportune.
One of those little
Would spposr on my ;

And

I haven't hod
1 have a

ooofersto

‘hat jprotocta me.

Ton have soon the advon
I am Diuttv surs.

Ripans •Tabules
Hthei_
n wallow
Or just before bed ttms.
About oace s week and
Yea will be umorsd no i

ftut more beeutifel I If
Would

S3sh8^IS THE

A9 CURB IS KlffO? wtti) ACHBS ip BvArytMog.

Scott'AEm
W.L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes

\ ’ *

f" ̂

of Ood-livar Oil, with Hypophosphites of lime and Soda,
is a constructivo food that nourishea, enriches tho blood,

creates solid flesh, stops wasting and gives strength. It k
for all

wKsShar*

rermpto durii
$3L*VU3d:
OFUVtUS, * UVUUll. .MU IKIFIIIU W4

and for the six months of tho
preamtiaca) year $27,504,405 Tho re-
ceipts from customs were $11,203,049.
against $10,200,092 for tho month of No-
vember; from Internal revenue, 49,39fe<| |
039, against $7, 774,704 for November.
The receipts from customs during the last
six months were $09,004,330, or only

$161,000 less than for the first half
•ear. The receipts from internal
daring the lust six months were

,782, or $8,201,270 In excess of **e
of the last fiscal year.

Wasting. Diseases

CALIFORNIA
Xu

%Zi'

wo Consumption, Scrofek, Anamia, Mansmusi or for doughs and
Sore Throat, Bronohitis, Weak Langs, Loss of Flesh anffi

***** Soott*. Emulsion has no equal as

kehZ its

Parties-.
liman Upholstered

nee, leave i

IlyOoa-
____ TOirtss
leave Cbtcsfo
on the Ptudflc

l dark Vt..

C.H. U. I^S-hA

Buy only the genuine put up in
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Pol I See
That is a good proverb for any one to follow,
and it is big enough for us to do busineson at

the Hunk Drag Store. We believe in making

A Direct Application of the Rule
in every “ad” we write and in the sale of
every thing that leaves our counters.

Glean Goods.
Full Weights.

Prompt Attention

C-O-F-F-E-E
Don’t drink poor coffee. It is bad for the disposition.

We have a brand, a 19c, that makes a first class cup.
) us an opportunity and we will save you money.

24 pounds of granulated sugar for tl.OO.
28 lbs brown sugar for $1 .00.
3 cans best tomatoes for 25c.

A good tea dust 8c per lb.

ligbt, per moath.
Sd proposition.
Wt will furnish iron with twenty-*

or more 1 JOO caudle power Arc Li... ____________ x
to he hung in the middle of the btreets
from 96 ft poles, at the rat* of 95.00 per
light per month.
Should any Incandescent Lights be re-

qnired, we will furnish 16 candle power
Lights at 76 cents par month; 82 candle
power Lights at 9L60 per month and 100
candle power Lights at 94.60 per month.
We agree to furnish and keep all

Lamps In repair and proper running or-
der, there to be no charge whatever, other
than above mentioned.

In reply to your statement that some
other towns are paying only $6,00 per
month for 2,000 candle, power Arc
Lights, we wish to say that we have tho-
roughly investigated a number of cases
of this kind and flud that in the majority
of cases their 2,000 candle power have
proven to be only 1,900 candle power.
In some other cases they were running
their 9,000 candle power Dynamo at an

w amperage which would bring the real

~  — ^ 0 IMIl  WWAW W
tion, one running by water power,
people claimed to be getting 2,000 a
K>wer Arc Lights at $4.60 per mouth.
Jpon Investigation however, we found
Km* sww. ____ I __ £ _ __

Fine baked beans 10c per can.

Choice figs 8c per lb.

4J lbs best rice for 25c.

^ 7 cakes good laundry soap 26c.

Lamp wick 1c per yd.

Best molasses in Cbelsea46c per

2 packages any kind of ysast forOc,

9 sticks cblckogy for 10c.

8 lbs Cormack’s fulled oaU for 26c.

Frssh isoions 18c per doz.

Lamp chimneys No 1, 3c, Nb. 2 5c.
Best codftlh in stript 8c per lb

Our 19c coflee is making customers,

J
Lantern globes 5c smIi.

Electric kerosene 7c per gal.

Best 4-crown raisins 8c per lb.

Choicest hooey in comb 16c per 1$.

Quart cans of stained honey 98c.

'-Z good broom for 15c. •

Boston baking powder 20c par lb.

Fresh Florida oranges 18c per doc.

Good
Good em& syrnp 18^

6 lbs best cracker. fot»c.
Good plug tohaseo 2fic per U>

Choice cream cbmlto 11

in this way.
kra faert beyond dispute that fully

two-thirds m.ths^ electric light plants In
IdichigamfiflaimhiK to run 2,000 candle

t lights, are in reality only running
caodle power lights. This is easily
“ at it is impossible to produce a

light with a 1,200 can-lie power
iT dyrtamo.
no circumstances would we

F. P. GLAZIER £

; of doing business in this way.
ater into a contract to furnish either
"candle power or 1,200 candle power
. aw -- <11 jUft W|uit the con-

nothing else.
ly we do not care to enter-
~ **ion for lighting at a tig*,

we know lights can be
ly furnished.

r you wish 1000 candle power lights,
i at from 7# to 8 amperes, as they are

ran in many towns, (which means
to 1,600 candle power) we will glad-

TOLEDO

— -- ___
I ' Jffl t IjiL-'i

^ V.-n*

TUdQ tajbubb.
In effect March 25, 1894.
Trains leave Ann Arbor

NORTH
7:15 a. m
4:16 p.m.

SjOOp^m. U

»: h. *£j$TS*>
Toledo, Ohio.

120 dollars
®”*T PER MONTH
Im Your Own Locality
aade easily and honorably, without capi-
ULdorlng your spare hours. Any man,

or girl can’do the work hand-
"F* without experience. Talking nn-
wesmry. ..Nothiug like It f or money-
maklng ever offered before. Our workers
always prosper. No time wasted in
M™ng the business. We teach you In
a jBlght bow to succeed from the first
nour. You can make a trial without ex-
pense to yourself. We start you, tarnish
everything needed to carry on the busi-
•sa successfully, and guarantee you
JgJtait failure fttt failure

you are

you but follow our
. Reader, if
money, and

he public, send us your
r™-*? -*•- — Will mall you a docu-

giving you-all the particulars.

TRUK * ca.v Box 400s
_____ Augosta, Maine.

> blues.

The thumb is sa
of character. The

them, the price to be in pro-
- the candle power, but in this
candle power must be deckled
" plainly stated in the contract

— tion with this matter we wish
there are more places in Michigan
• *8.00 per month for 2,000 candle

fata than are paying less.
-b as stories are in circulation
people that we havedemand-

--- -- ct for street lighting at from
to $5,000 per year which places us
‘l4® lightywe would respectfully
that our proposition for lighting

Kxx MtV Vi rtT i V f sari # a a ^ ^ _

Mi
. r y v »   — *

Qta ndflpduu61o6ft blallufllu
-ir .wy  s ^
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THE ILLUSTRATED
HOME QUEST

r.HLY

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Chelsea Sayings Bank
At Cbalsaa, Michigan

Itthaeiou of Bssigess, Dee. fi, 1894.

Loans and discounts. $108,
ight produced down to about 1^00 f ndl.ni n ffflTffT

‘ins. . 5T hb-
two Electric Light Plants were in opera-

-- ---- u ---- * --- ower, end
,000 candle

|S, 846.10
16,979.86

Furniture and fixtures.
Other real estate ........
Current expenses and taxes

paid ............... 1. 558.17
Interest paid ............ 182.09
Due from banks in reserve

cities. .............. 13,609.44
Exchanges for clearing

house? .............. 1,706.70
Checks and cash items. . . 7,485.90

Nickels and cents ....... 182. SO
Gold coin ............... 1,456.00
Bilvercoin ........ . . . 1,306.50

U. 8. and National Bank
Notes...?.?: ....... 4,559.00

Total .......... : $218,786.84

X^AHUiTTOfima.
Capital stock paid inu . . . $ 80,000.00
Surplub iVNiAwgcv'— . . . M69.04
Grow Undivided eardiiigs
^ («nteredK__^f^, 3,192.71

ject to cbeckV. . •''90,003.53

Commercial certificates d
54.545.88• vOsIts.,. ...... 18,136.13

. Eavingiljbertificatesof de- «

• 49,049.55

r

___________ _____________

__ ___ _ . . . *V #218,786.84
State of Michigan, Cduhty of Wash-

tenaw, SB.

I, Geo. P.Glazisr* cashier of the above
named bank, do sofotnnly swear that tbe
ibove statement is true to tbe best of
my knowledge and belief.

Gbo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

( Taos. 8. Sears

20 Complete Novelettes
By POPULAR AUTHORS.

liberal oflbr, ta%f meSSK
r^Uln.n* tweot;
tb« OKKt fun -hi*

THE ILL!

TffENn COMPLETE MVELETIB
AskWSrt *• a hair* tad htaflmN

^1-
nVm**r ‘a~ m
35jgf«s$i’

ropnUr 'atr^ri. teh^mt

r Mm maa

•tronc wlil sTMt I lur iigaung
MM. Cio^)v\uSrf toSE thfYtreets be submitted to & vote of the

of .dvai^31^ «S?lbtolSS SZZP1*0* Chelse?jtt the earlie8t possible

yttE ^S.ya I CHEL8EA EL^CTRIcf LlGHT CO.

pare* etpecialiy ft? tych periontt

^75 •OHhSr^'.riS ̂ <Uy vnderrtood by member, of the&?. 1)0 undere,ood by
To light the ^U of onr tnwn -i.h

tistic Tyne isdteatet s lovt “
beaatf and art, which
pleasare in the

____ oi P?1^ Providing 2,000 candle power Arc
tnd ran Lights are used. The wire now used forPmsEkSs “i

Uemomt'a Magazine for DM. tiS wo,lld require entirely new con-

originaL Betide, thla, an ezqai.u# L,ghts, as we cannot afford to undertake
ou *» *atar.eoif>T tdeture the work, and do it honest’- ' *

il^TSK: A oo?4™*? ̂  twenty
lastrated thm P°wer Arc Lights at $7.(
frito, a Don. would mean •* no“ ----

rTL-*55^^,Xfi »8-OO0*5* 6(1 f>7 wme of Chelsea’s “special econ
is.., who win ha t-PlTintf omists,” whose principal buVness is U>

^*to themselves and auTihe re.t ofsthe
"l1l Tr °PP0,e •»e«T®>ng in the line

' and anperbly lllastnted thai I P°wer Arc Lights at $7.00 per month

fXJi ̂ n.,1i''8Lrr W tosteed of
ypeu Um to |o,000 as has been report-

-**« inVentoi I ®y some of Chelsea’s “special econ-
wh08e Principal businees Ta ta

^toemjeWe. »nd aff,
roax dfpartments. world, and oppose every

SSSSST1^ °f^ublic .'“Pfovements.
M O, .ra h*°D,Zm m0rt«:^'u •)« rieht enough,

rfec, I out a little regard for the welfare and

f arTetter °f °Ur t°Wn ̂  ** citizeD8’ is

gaggsg-eza
P-.-.—- —"Waaa of WMtaae
^MMaja. Rv M«rv KyV Ml

PLKA8E REMEMBER
*h*t we seed The Chelsea Standard for one v^nr

aa»f sSaSK
pew 8Ubserfp*raand renewals. Eve

H THE STAWDAim
Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 22d day of Dec., 1894.

- Tuse. E. Wood. NoUrV Public.

Big Excitement in Town.

Over the remarkable cares of the
grandest specific of the age, Bacon’s

Celery King, which acts as a natural
laxativs, stimulates tbe digestive or-

gans, regulates the liver and kidfieys
and is nature’s great healer and health

renewer. If yon have kidney, liver
and blood disorder do not delay but
call at Bank Drug Store for a free trial

package. Large sizes 60c and 76c.

^ the
e Chel-

have paid out
more money to the laboring men of this

^m““iLy:.?C^.ar-.for.‘he P“‘ tour
'hin ̂  CheUei’8 “epocmf‘ec^nr

0r,.*l‘om honW miott.'u ®”1?** cpmbmed, have paid out in their
^X »„Tfor' a “ lff* Umts-u mrtu, Mnd for a T'S ITZ h** ^ Ch.l«. EIm.4° WliSfiU Co.Wnny- • / have en8aged it for the purpose

fgiving some of the people, who hove
Jwen so busily engaged of fate in circulat-

laed to preiudirA nnM**

Wanted.

Ladies and gentlemen suffering with

thaoat and lung difficulties to call at

oar drug store for a bottle ot Otto’s
Cure, which we fire dwtribnUng free
of charge, and we can confidently rec-

ommend it as a superior Remedy for
coughs, colds, bronchitis, consump-

tion and all diseases of the throat and

lungs. It will stop a .OQ3igh._lAiiicker
than any known remedy. We will
gnrantee it toenre. If your children
have croup or whooping cough, it is

sure to give instant relief. Don’t de-

lay but get a trial bottle free. Large

sizes 50c and 25c. Sold by F. P, Gla-
zier A Co.

boater.

fl H PT I n M cn

Terms Reasonable.

SHeadMersatS

COPYRIG
lOBTAIN

L* w

Department

'1

I ^ 8plue,ndld <0get ‘aomethlngfor nothing.’’ This is a
golden opportunity u it offer, , cwe*
to eome Out openly like men fed sto^H
underhended, behind-the-bnek, .u^to"
Biiwau NUia,

•• THL
"••QUI

And eihar

But in the

yo

Inventor. H

tw*
l •
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